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Fit & strong
At least 'some people, bul not

everybody, ire making plans to
improve our future. If you live in
central Union County, are over 50
and maybe overweight, you should
be happy to know the state Health
Care Administration Board is wor-
ried about you, New regulations
have beerienacted which will prob^
ably permit Muhlenbcrg Hospital in
"Plalnfleld to do complex heart
surgery procedures.

The fact that no other facility in
the coui>ty can currently <jo diag-

lic intervention and ppen heart
surgery is significant. But the battle
to get Mulilenbeig approved was no

isy task. The cost of developing
id maintaining a heart surgery

operation is high, Those tlial have it
arc none foo anxious to expand the
:ompeli!ion.Ii look some lobbying
by public officials to get the desired
result. •

Left Out
By Frank Copsce

Mul i l enberg ' s a rguments
ncludetJ their desire io provide the

service for a minority community
•hich to dale has been utidcr-
;rved. The economic impact on

Plainfield and surrounding suburbs
ncludes that people who have jobs

at the hospital letui to live nearby.
For the rcsl of us, if the need ever
arises, it may be convenient to go
loPlainficLd.

To win the upnrovai, Muhlen-
bcrg will have to show a market of
at least 350 procedures a year, fl,
Arse senior population in oui
county and the lack of available
services all helped, if you will, io
help Muhlcnberg make ihe cut.

But not all the decisions last
week can be viewed as putting our
future needs first. A Washington
iversile board known as the

Amtfak Reform Council is plotting
gut quality rail service on ihe

Northeast Corridor. Despite our
giowiug dependence on rail ser-
vice, this group has given Amtrak
90 days to develop a liquidation
plan, While most seriously doubt,
Congress will kill Amtrak, 1 worry
'lhat the necefcsury subsidies Io keep
lie line viable won't continue. It

wot/Id be a failure noi to invest in
our future.

Al a lime when oil prices are
dropping, a' way to wean ourselves
off dependence on Hie Arabs is, to
expand and improve Amiiak This
tsn'l jikst economic1*, tins in about
national defense and prtonl
After Sept 11, rail passenger use
skyrocketed It's a gpad \iU thai
(his week ihe lails will bo al
capacity '

I'm happy 'hat New Jeisey is
worried <-bout helping me io stay
physically healthy Now we nei
Ihe fed> io do the same and keep us
fit and strong on ihe transportation
end

A resident of Crantord, Frank
Capece Is an attorney.

Authorities release initial round of traffic stop data
Officials pleased with first three months of recordings

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Although salisified with the first three months of data com-
piled on motor vehicle slops. Prosecutor Thomas Manahan and
other law enforcement authorities in Union County warned that
it is just the beginning and not the end of their commitment u \
guard against racial profiling.

The Prosecutor's Office this week released the, first quarterly
reports of data regarding traffic slops in Union County.

'"There's jiothing in Ihe numbers lhat says something is terri-
ble in Union County," Manahan said, adding that with more than
20,000 reported stops, police departments did noi receive a
single complaint from Ihe public while only 71 consent serachos,
less than'1 percent, were performed.

"I hope we give a visible sign and I lie. public will trust we' 11 do
the right thing, always do the right thing, even if il hurts."

Profiling is "not a probiciji that was created overnight and it b
not a problem that will go away overnight," Manalian said Ii
will take a long, determined effort. 1 don't believe it is the noi m
but to whatever extern it exists, il plays no role in law ciifortt
mcnl and must be eradicated,"

The Prosecutor's Office announced (he Union County Traffic
Slops and Investigatory Detention Policy in May after il was
adopted by the Union County Police Chiefs Association and the
Slieriffs Office. It took effect July 1.

. • Thapelicy has earned praise from Secretary of Slate Del" >ru t

i and the Rev, Reginald Jackson, executive director of
The Black Ministers' Council of New Jersey In a statement,
Jackson called it "a creative and genuine effort to provide
accountability and bridge the gap between law enforcement and
Ihe minority community," The council also urged other counties
in New Jersey to follow Union's example.

The policy on traffic stops is far more than data collection, ilw
prosecutor suid. "If it.was just that, in my view, it would be
doomed to failure without a communicated, broad-based effort,
relationships with the communily and community policing, Io
deal, with social issues,

"It's our job to make sore we protect thuse that need il most;
they neeil to trust us," Manalian said. "If they lose that trust and
confidence they should have in law enforcement, we can't do
our duly."

Of the 20,004 individuals reported io have been stopped and/
or detained wjlliinllK enmity hum July 1 io Oel 1 9 MX) nr4d
peaent were white S(Q7 ~>1 purtint were blaek jnd 4 l K).
21 peiunl wi.ru Hispanic

The Piosixutor s Office noiui that OIK third of ihe Mi |is of
white nwlomN were reported h> ilirte avenues tin. 1 h/ iruh
Police Pqiiiimiuil Wesificld IMiee Dtparimuii ind Union
County Polio. Department

Of iht. S 007 bUtk nwtuitsls Mopped nearly half were
reported by tbae aguieies ihe Elizabeth Polite IXpjrimeni,

Plainficld Police Department and Union County Police Depart-
ment The same three agencies generated ncarjy 60 percent of
the 4,3(J0 reported slops of Nispanics. ,

Reported stops also were sorted by gender, age group, locu=
linn and the number of consent searches. Municipal police chiefs
monitored Ihe reports monthly before submitting the quarterly
report to the. prosecutor.

"This is just a beginning point, there is not blueprint," Mana=
han said. "We're learning." Me added thai the data created base-

, line numbers that will be compared io future figures.
The prosecutor credited ihe cooperation of all the county's,

police chiefs but also labor unions ;reprcsentinfvpp)iee officers
The chiefs have u> monitor their own departments and be the
first to identify any problems, he said, as such the policy is an
early warning system of sorts,
, Scotch Plains Police Chid Thomas O'Brien, president of Hie
Union Couuly Police ("bids Association, said law enffirceiiiL-ni
inu.M address issues of profiling up front. "Idon'lsce il asaglar
iny problem" in Union Coumy, ''but if you don't look at it, y n

1 lillside Police Chief John Dryson, who chaired a commiitcc
of a do/en chiefs thai helped create (lie policy with the Pmsecu
tor's Ollice, said each chiJf will have input in ihe policy ami
uummlHue, which will m^ke changes if necessary.

"The pulicy is not purfcsi, but I have yet to see anything cita-
to whm we have." Assembly mini Gerald Green said, adding tlut
officials al ihe stale lu*d should examine having a similar puli-
cy. "Rvevyone has looked at this policy all over Ihe slate "

Your'abilities can-earn extra in-
come, Advenise [hem wilh a classi-1
fied adiby calling 1-800-564-8911.

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Time is running oui for Republicans hoping for stale legisiaiion k> impn u
their chances at securing a post in Union County government. Legisiaiion intit
duccd last year that would reorganize Union County into nine freUmklu dis
tricts will have virtually no chance of being resurrected in ihe new k e i IJI(U
session once Democrats lake over. •>

U n i o n C o u n t y R e p u b l i c a n C h a i r m a n R o n a l d F r i g e r i o s a i d he i«* v. i k i n i<
try to get the legislation passed during the lame-duck Le^islaiun. Kf. i mv.
members who were elected earlier this momh are sworn in come January. I k i
relatively confident the measure can gel pushed through, bul n s i It nc pi
cess from now .and December,"

"We have to do something in Union County," Frigerio said ! u in i y t n
the way it's been going. It may be a long lime beftlre" the GOP tan I U I U
control of the three branches of government* needed to appro\i ihi k u Im n
Ihe state Senate, Assembly and governor's seat.

Democrats hold all nine freeholders scats, which currently are elected, sil
large, in addition to the three constitutional officers; sheriff, clerk and suiwgim;.
The GOP has ran won a countywide scat since 1994 when Edwin Force of Ct,\n-
ford, Henry Kurz of Rosclle Park and Frank Lchr of Summit were ektied to Hu.-
freeholder board.

On the stale level, Republicans currently hold the governor's office and boih
houses of tltc Legistaiure, but only unril the end of tlie year. Widi IUM month s
election results, the prospects for the legislation to be signed inio law will dim
to say the least, when the new Legislature is reorganized, Democrat* will lust,
taken a 44-36 advantage in the Assembly and lied the 40-scat Senate, in addi
lion-to winning the governor's office. Republicans had controlled sink _.u\u
meni for nearly a decade.

The Assembly bill, 2536, was released from tbe State Government Commii
tec in May 2000 by a 3-2 vote, along parly lines. A senate version *<!•> iniin-
duced March 29,2000 but was withdrawn the same day. It would have io p,i^
bptlj houses before being signed into law by the governor.

The Assembly only has five voting sessions remaining w 'he legislate L MA-
sion: Nov. 29, Dec,' 10, Dec. 17, Jan. 3 and Jan, 7. Only three remain in tilt. M.itt
Senaie: Monday and Dec. 17 and Jan. 7. The dates are subject to chiinjit

Under the measure, freeholder districts, "must be formed of compile! and ton
liguous lerrilory having clearly definable boundaries; The disiricis created nmsl
be as equal as possible in population. Unless absolutely necessary io meei pnjni
laiion requirements, municipality etfn be divided among districts unless it um-
lains mope inhabitanls than Ihit districts being formed." In Union Ctiumy, th it
would mean districts woulU be comprised of about 55,000 resident:.

The measure applies to."counties classified as: second class, which are nwn
than-20ft square miles and do not border the Atlantic Ocean. In addition to
Union Counly, Camden, Gloucester, Mercer and Middlesex countie«, would In,
affected by. the legislation.

Assemblyman Tom Keau Jr., who represents the western pails of Union
County, said he would support the bill, bul it Would be up Io Weingark'n and ihe
Assembly speaker to have it posted for a vole, The Assembly expects Io be busy
in the last few weeks of the session as Kean1 said hundreds of bills arebeiiiu
reviewed by commillees. "There's going to be a lot moved," before Flic session
ends.

Freeholder disiricis, Kean said, would ensure a representative govemnumi
and give Freeholders an area-to represent that is smaller ill population but also in
geoeranhv. , '

BOO — An old fashioned haunted house and two Hallo*
Runells Specialized Hospital of Union County, Berkeley Heights, thanks to Ihe Activities
Therapy Department Left, Runnells resident Phi! Carpenter maneuvers through the
haunted house and Is confronted by goblin Carmelita Manning of Linden as witch Jean
Leech of Roselle looks on Right resident Florence Buniak gets startled as some shady
characters loom behind her Below Bonnie Bryant and Kevin Koslowski enjoy the festiv-
ities at the nighttime Halloween party

Skating center marks anniversary with 1961 prices
Do you remember going Io the u.e seating rink will) >our

>rless to get in? Do you
Mils to rent a pair of

folks and they^only had to pay SI
remember when ilonly cosi SO c
skates? If you remember paying those prices at (he Wai
nanco Ice Skating Center, you're recalling 1961, the year
the skating center firsl opened its doors, On Saturday it will
be 1%1 again, pncewiM1.

Join in the celebration at ihe Warinanco Ice Skating

Center on Saturday ahd'help celebrate the opening u. . - .
Ihanfcsio Hie Union County Board of Iphosen Frceboi tiers.
The freeholders are sponsoring the 40lh anniversary ceLh
ration of the skating center wiih tbe prices rolled back to
those of the 1960s. Once again prices will be: children 17
md under, 7 cents; adults, SI, rentals, SO-cents

The general skating sessions are scheduled from 10:30
a.m. to 12:30. p.m., 1 to 3 p.m. or 8:30 id 10:30.p.nv

HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9 AM - 6 PM
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

"Plainfield'sBest
Kept Secret"

M Locations >
•98 MAZDA 626 LX GREEN 78k
'93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE Limited 111k
•96 HYUNDAI ELANTRAGLS BLUE 72k
'93 HONDA ACCORD SE i 77k
•95 DODGE CARAVAN SILVER 83k
96 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GST SPIDER 65k
•93 CADILLAC SDV 68k

$8,995
$5995
$3495
$7995
$4995

$11,995
$5995

'96 FORD PROBE RED
'99 KIA SEPHIA"WHITE
•94 MAZDA MPV AWD GREEN
•96 DODGE NEON RED
'98 FORD E150 GREEN
'88 VOLVO 740 TURBO WAGON
'95 LINC. TOWNCAR SIGN GRAY

908-222-7364
ANTHONY MASI

506 PARK AVE.; PLAINFIELD 908-769-7722
MICHAEL ANTHONY AUTO SALES INC.

306 RICHMOND ST., PLAINFIELD 908-753-0994

68k
22k
88k
62k
102k
173k
44k $10,995

Extended Warranties
Courteous Services

110-116 Fifth St., Plainfield 908-769-5666
Fax:908-755-5944 il
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Union County Magnet High School
students elected their student officers
for the school year .uid already have
begun a number of imporunt com-
munity sen ice project*

The Executive Board ot the Student
Council lor the 2001 -02 school year is
President Chris Nctta of Roselle Park:
Vice President Kim Ceni ik of West-
field Secretary Daniel Guamera of
Hillside, and Treasurer Nick Sheng of
New Providence.

Other members serving on the Stu-
dent Council tliis year include Social
OutWeiiny Carolina of Roselle; Spir-
it Chair Dtin Butcliko ol1 Winfield
Park; Administrative Liaison Lcena

Scaria of Union; PSA Liaison Ashley
Biscardi of Railway; Senior Class
Vice President Aashish Goswami of
Hillside; Senior Class Representative
James Cramer of Union; Junior Class
Vice President Anne Flor-Smgnato of ,
Scotch Plains; Junior Class Represen-
tative Jeff Zamaski of Linden; Sopho-
more Class Vice President, Lindsey
Maglieita of Roselle Park; Sopho-
more Class Representative Mariano*
Vigioia of Summit; Freshmen Class
Vice President Alexandria Gamboa of
Plaiiilield, and Freshmen Class Rep-
resentative Megan Ciirolau of Linden.

Already Uiis year, tlie Student
Council has worked closely with the

high school's Community Service
Club and the Natonal Honor Society
to raise $625 for tlie Red Cross Disas-
terReUef Fund. Currently, (he council
is hosting a Pride Links Gale to raise
money for the relief fund announced
by President Bush to aid die children

"of Afghanistan. Otgher activities
planned for1 the school year include a

, Poetry Slam, Spirit Days and a semi-
formal dance.

Union County Magnet High School
is located in South Plains and serves
all of Union County, More,than 250
students from municipalities through-
out the county are enrolled in Us prog-
nuns focused on science, muthcmaitct.
and technology.

COUMTY MEWS

The Arc open house
The Arc nf Union. Comity i* sjion-

sorinj; «ut open house J'or the \'wn-
tional Services Department mid llie
Pliimllclil' Oppominiks Program on

;Nov. 30 Ifom 10ii.in. and 2 p.m. Light
,'refreshments Mill be served.

Tlie open (muse \> an oppornmiiy
for urea businesses lo lour tlie wna-

the program directors tiiul >Uill. .uu!
have an overall \\ew of Uitr >ervite>
olfered \>\ ihe N'otiitioiul SITSIL'I^
Department. The \'ot,iliou,i| Ser\ke*
Deparmient of Tlie 4rc t'nn pmvitk'

f |'||| ;i 'ill;
illreci hir

trained

To RSVP

reiurtlini: H

ollmtth> The Art ymi m.iy c

the V..WIML.I] Sei\ke» Dt|>a

Direuor. Luifie S.ilk.i. ,.i \\w

•ThcArti i lUmt'i iCnm

unlit asMttiahi'ii Oi.il |ir>

County's pm^rams and services liave
mainuiincd iittrediution from tlie
Rehabilitation Accrcdiuilion Com-
mission, a iiiiiioiutlly-rei'tignized
mithi'rity, This reeogniiion inditaies
The Art of Union County's high swn-
d.irds nf perform ait ce and commit-
nu'iu in eiilijinee the quality of life lor
iudividiiiiLt with dixihiliiies. Tlie Arc
t'l Union Couiuy inn in la ins, 22 r«>i-
dui.ial home programs: livt wicalinn-
,il ,uut finpliiymeiil tenters; live spe-
u.il fk'tiK d.iy programs, whitli

1 iiKluUt-̂  jn AduU MtrJicut D.iy Cii«:
tun tlnkl (lev'lopment uenters: it

Joint dinner meeting
Are ynu nik-roietl in meeting .i

Superior Cmrt judge lace lo faa1"
On Tucd.i) ,il6iMii,, there will lit

.i joint dinner meetiiig ot die Union.
liuiik'klon ,ilkl Si'inei-et (.minties
Ic^.il S^rcl.ine> A^tiLUtiulis M
IHi f-k'liL- Rci.niranl. 5d0 Spiiiij;-
Ikld AM.1, Westtleld, The n̂eM

IIIL.%- i-l the Superior Conn, ESH-\

n.nitniliii-.uill M.iryLou liintmni m

nationwide ili^'oiintson prixhicts iuii!
srr̂ JLi1*. Put mote infonii.tliiin alioui
Iht.i^iiei.i i.tallSuwe Matt;, prev
ulent Ml thf Union Cou\v Jwpiet, ai
(>(I3.7O9=.̂ *>Q or QO8-?12-2i3.V Est
2.w, oi Helena Go^otek, vice presi-

dent isicmljcrslii]) clmirwonuui at
908-527^500 or 508-289-7356,

Blood drives scheduled
The Blood Center of New Jersey

will comiuct t)ie following blood
drives. '

• Sunday, II ii.m. lo 4 p.m.,
kmgbu <»('bilumSiis, 1034 Jcimeite
Ave. Union

• Tne>d«ty, 6 lo 9 p.m , Masonic
Atlas Pythagoras Lodge, 1011 Central
A\e.. Wesllieid; Coliimhia Middle
Sclnn>l. .145 Pfciiiifield Avc, Berkeley
Heights,

t Nov \0, 1 lu^p.m,, Union Hop-

sital, 1000 Galloping Hill Rond.

Uniini

i r more inlormation. ta l l

S00-I3I-OOD-NJ,

VITA volunteers needed
S'ohinteers .ire needed to assist in

,ui inhume lax ptepuraiitm pfo^ain
tor low-to-mode rale income resi-
deiiis, disabled dilulbiind older adiili
residenis of Union County, Soinimm-
\\) AtuN;, Unlimited and iheMJnion
Coiiniy Retiied and Senior Volunteer
Piogram \\\M> sponsor Vulmneer
Income Tax A î̂ Uince training,

Dntiti- iMitiiiij;, VITA volunteers
''Kill le.un to prepare hodi federal and
•iiaic foini" \J[>on completion, they
nill pit-pare ihe income laxnleligilik
rt-videni.- of siies ihrmighiuii Union
Coiiniy

For more inlomiaiioii, cull Laurie
at the RSVP oilkc m Community
Access UiilimiieU HI 908-354-3040.

319.

PLUMBING SC HEATING CONTRACTORS

PUMPS
WATER HEATERS

THERMOSTATS

FAUCET REDAIKS > CITIZENS

SUMP PUMPS

• EIECTRJC DRAIN

Master Plumber License

#4182, #9645 & #11181

908-686-0749
,v_

GRAND OPENING

& Digital Cameras

NEXTEL MCIWORLDCOM fi/cffirwm X c i n g u l a r

BRING IN ANY AD AND WE'LL
BEAT PRICES TO THE EXTREME-

Super Bonuses
Hands Free Kit • Rapid Car Charger • Leather Case

Battery • Car Mount • Travel Charger

Over $230°° In

Accessories

, & Rebates

\ AT&T Wireless

AT&T1YR

$29.991 ii|
250 ANYTIME MINS

1000 Nights Weekend Mlns
FREE LONG DISTANCE

FREE
NOKIA3360
NOKIA 8260
ERICSSON R300LX

1000 ANYTIME MINS
1000 WEEKEND MINS

, „ ? . , , „ „ „ „ • , 1000 PHONE TO PHONE MINS,
NOKIA 3390 3000 TOTAL MINS TO SHARE

AT&T 1 YR

$39.99 $ up
250 ANYTIME MINS

1000 Nights SWeekend Mlns
FREE LONG DISTANCE

FREE
NOKIA 3360
NOKIA 8260
ERICSSON R300LX

GET MORE PLAhJ;

60 ANYTIME MINS." T n o r n , f J ? ^
500 WEEKEND MINS • T-28 ERICSSON

560 TOTAL' MINS NOKIA 3390

PER MONTH

500 ANYTIME MINS.

2500 DIRECT CONNECT MINS.

ADDITIONAL

$<| | | 0 0 receive
li W unlimited

nights & weekends'

YOUR CHOICE

i1000 PLUS

I55-0 PLUS

1508 PLUS
FIRST 50 ''

CUSTOMERS RECEIVE;)

S5000 CASH BACK

• ON SELECTED PHONES S|

WE CARRY ALL OF 7OOH, V'S TOP OF THE LINE AND

MEW DIGITAL EQUIPMENT

GOME OMIM AMD INQUIRE ABOUT OUR SPECIAL HOUDA Y KITS

SAVE MONEY THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

SONY PC-110

,$1340"

DIGITAL.CA

ALSO AVAIL PCS $ 9 9 9 "

SONY TRV-30

DUVANY SOOT CAMCORDER WITI

CANON X1-

SPECIAL
PRIDE

ALSO AVAIL-TRV-17 $ 9 9 9 "

SONYTRV-730

ALSO AVAIL SONY TRV230 $ 6 1 9 "

:CI!1VE AN ABD'L

CANON ZR-25

ALSO AVAILCANON 01-1

HECEIVE A FJIEJE $IOOII»

VALUE KIT
DELUXE VIDEO CASE, TIIU'OD,

AND LF.NS CLEANING KIT
WITH ANY

CAMCORDER PURCHASE

PANASONIC LA-95, S A L E
SAVE $200

$989"°

ALSO AVAIL LVr7O

OLYMPtlSC-4040

ALSOAVAIL O M « « | | B | . O 7 « M I ; B 8

ADD'L BONUaiQET A Ff lEI 16MB
PANASONIC MEMORV CARD

ALSO AVAIL
PV-OV-701 749r>PV-DV-201 'S»V

PV-DV-IOI ' « ! • *

NIKON 995 C-4040

ALSO NIKON 885-
AVAIL. NIKON 775-

ALSO VX- 3249.99
AVAIL M-1O5 $129.99

M-1OO $99.99

SONYFD-92

23 WESTFSELD AVE., CLARK
732-381-1800 • 732-381-7222

OPEN SUN-THUR 10AM-7PM

FRI-10AM-4PM »CLOSED SATURDAYS
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Rogers fills Rahway's UCAC with music and magic

Rahway was a very special and
very exciting pla« to be last Friday
evening Traffic surrounding the
Union County Arts Center ofl Irving
Street was at a complete standstill for
miles around from 5 to 6 p m and
again from 8 lo 9 p m causing some
of the traffic cops to be a bit short-

1 tempered, "Park on the street. Park on
the street," they ; echotjd. Yeah?
Where? Multiple crowds lined the
entire sidewalk and around the comer
of the theater, anxious to get to their
expensive seats, anxious to see and
hear and sing along with their extraor-
dinary idol — Kenny Rogers!

The huge theater, a beautifully
restored vaudeville and silent picture

Concert
Scene
By Bea Smith
StaffWrlter

'house, ultimately engulfed its inhabit-
ants, and (he incredible show slartetl
surprising, only 10 minutes late It
wasn't really necessary for on open-
ing' act to warm up the audience; If
was already hot to trot* Nevertheless,
two comedian-brothers from Buenos
Aires,-Argentina, Mario and Daniel,

UCAC welcomes new leader
David C. Ambler has succeeded

David D. Shaw as executive'director
of Union1 County Arts Center.

Ambler has worked with the State
Theater in Now Brunswick since 1900
as controller and director of finance
and construction. In January 2001, he
went lo ARTS Center Stage with
David Reining to participate in the
planning and construction of a multi-
million dollar three.theater complex.

While at the State Theater, Ambler
played an instrumental role in expan-
sion and reconstruction projeeis from
1993 to 2000,'

Ambler is a member of the League
of Historic American Theaters and

has also been a member, of Voices
Inc., Jersey Transit and Consortium of
Eastern Regional Theaters,

"Union County Arts Center is for-
tunate to have located a person of Mr,
Ambler's enthusiasm, knowledge and
experience to serve as our first full-
time executive director. He has an
opportunity to lead our organization
to even greater levels of success in
terms of programming and eommuni-

. ly involvement, I look forward to
working closely wiih him in ihe com-
ing yenrs," says Michael Wildmer,
UCAC board president, *

Ambler started his work at UCAC
in October. ,,

in Spanish accents, performed sug-
gestive comedy, a la Los Vegas, and
the audience laughed and enjoyed
their antics. They both sounded like
Desl Amaz, and one of them actually
did an accurate Imitation of him,

The main attraction turned out to be
an unforgettable experience, as a
smiling, singing, white-haired, while-
bearded performer named Kenny
Rogers strolled out, greeting his six-
man band and the audience, which
howled its devotion. He immediately
ordered special lights to be turned on
toward the audience, so that he "could
see the expressions" on the fans'
faces. "I want the lights on so that I
could watch you watch me." It was a
smart move, because one could sense
the electricity] that streamed through-
out the performer and his1 public,

Adorned in a beautiftil white jacket,
, black shirt and black pants, 'Rogers
entertained the audience with a varie-
ty of songs from soulful love to coun-
try music. And what was eVen more
extraordinary was'that his fan's knew
every one of his songs — he had to
have recorded hundreds — and ^ny
along at Rogers' request, every word,
every note; clapped with him, chimed
with him — and when he slopped
singing in the middle of a song, they
continued itt finished it. Unbeliev
able! Rogers sal on a stool, played a
guitar, and sang a song about "Old
Red." aiisong "for anyone who played
Little League baseball — a wonderful
slice of Americans." The theater

Here are some odds mid ends for
mid Call, \

"Thou Shall Not is anew Broad-
way musical by Susan Stroman,
derived from Emil Zola's 'Mierese
Raquien," a chilling French story of
infidelity ami remorse, The setting in
jazz-obsessed New Orleans is ,bril-
.liaiit, I was reminded of the episode
'about adultery of the Polish fjlm
series, "Decalogue," because the
tourism is equally adult and ulti-
mately moralistic. If you wish to see
"Thou Shall Not," you had belter luu-,
ry. because the Ne>v York Times did
not like it and that usually spells com-
mercial dead) to a show.

Kevin Spiteey is about as good ns

. die craft of acting will allow in me
adultly engrossing psychological,
futuristic — 1 don't knttw how else to
describe it — "K-PAX," The science

. fiction never exceeds logic or inter-
pretation, I am noiljwire at whom this
surprising film is . aimed, but it,
assuredly is not die teeits that are the

i target of its Bailer advertising. Some-
| times a good movie never finds iis
audience. Tin not suggesting thai will
be true of "K-PAX," as Spacey and
co-staiJeff Bridges almost assure that
adults will try it out, And while on the
subject, die hugely successful, senti-
mental but not sugary French' film
"Amelie" almost surely will be dis-
covered and then, eagerly consumed
by -American audiences, while die
New York City-produced, ofl'-tyeat,
carefully crafted and acled "Diiiner
Rush!' may have difficulty finding its
upper-middle-ctass viewers,

I have recently re-read Garcia-

On the
Arts
ByJonPlaut

Muiquez'. masterpiece "Love and
Cholera." More than his more popular
"One Hundred Years of Solitude,'
"Love and Cholera" captures the sto-
ries and vagaries of die Columbia of
this Nobel Prize -winning novelist. In
"Love and Cholera," he reduces h
Marxist cant to a whisper and prom-
otes his storytelling genius with liter
ally hundreds of little stories within
the outline of the big novel he is writ-
ing, The magic realism never exceeds
it bounds of credulity, and there is &
judgment from the author, too, as the
romantic love is realized late in life lo
the detriment of a more youthful
attachment, as well as the various
forms of pestilence found in the land

The simple, sad, ennobling biogra-
phies the New York Times continues
to run each day on a separate page of
ihe victims at the World Trade Center
Sept. 11 are quite overwhelming, If
the team of writers'don't get a Pulitzer
Prize in honor and memory of Ui§ vic-
tims and the tragedy for tlu's work, 1
will be very surprised. The cumula-
tive effect of the detailing of these
people's lives and intentions is great
documentary journalism t̂ bont the
•human spirit and the importance of ,
the variaty of individual lives in our
culture miit,society,

Jon Plnut is a resident of Summit.

resounded with the sounds of "Lucil-
le," "Ruby," "Lady.'W'Islands i« Ihe
Streams," dozens more. He explained
the difference between men and
wofnen — "Men are from Mars;
Women.are from Venus,"

He even showed film clips of his
family; his son, Christopher, from
babyhood to, manhood and narrated
and accompanied the films to show
his love for his family. The screen
then came alive with scenes, from his
exciting film series, "The Gambler,"
in which he fought tough guys,
punched and got punched. Then
Rogers talked about his early years
before his phenomenal success —
'When I was 12,1 lived in a federal
bouse in Houston, Tex, One day, I
knew 1 would sing in New Jersey." He
puused. "Laugh if you,will," And the
audience howled,

The entertainer tossed Frisbees into
llw audience and nearly caused s'rioi
as men and woman jumped to catch
them. Additionally, he threw
houiun

ttllOllK

aiKllhcnSlObJIt i toaman

ird row who apparently was

igers fan. bui after the man

;U $100 and a shirt with a pic

n llw fmnt of it, which

he unquestionably became

of I my followers, Kenny .Rogers

H was u stunning evening to
remember, and when the crowds
icluctiinily id] the theater to makt
i on in luf the next hundreds and hun-
dreds of people, who were already

ned up wound the block. <

i i l l kU iht IHUMUI nut11-1

al atmosphere til' cnthUM i

ll of whom were humming

,v-4ndRiy.i - I I M li

.auric

Autumn's tid-bits offer
insight and inspiration

Picture perfect

'Apache Reservation' is among the black-and-white
photographs by artist Howard' Nathenson to appear
in two exhibits in Union County, 'The first exhibit,
'Still Lrfes,' Is t in display at the Donald B, Palmer
Museum in the Springfield Public 'Library through
Dec, 13; 'Journeys' will be on exhibit at the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts in Summit beginning
Nov. 30. For information on both exhibits, ,see the
'Art Shows' listing In '"the Stepping Out calendar on

The Model Rai
activity til' the I1
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A(!vance-s;i!e, discounted tickets
are being oflert'il. Tickets .ire on <ak
at the club Saturdays, be I ween 1 ;tml J
p.m., or available by mail hy sendins;
a check or money unlcr p.ijiiMe in
The Model Railroad Cluh hie . P.O
Box 1146, Union. 07083-1146. Ticket
prices are S4 lor iuhilus. Si 50 l'»r
children 12 yenrs old and younger,
iuid S2.5O lor senior citizens 60 ye,j«
o!d and older, il' purchased in
advance, Tickeis purchased iti lite
"door on show tUues Me S5 for adult,-.
S2 for children 12 years old urn! youn-
ger, mid S3 for senior citizens 60 yeni>
old mid older,

This year, ihe 60-by-$0-linn mlili-
lion to (lie club's building *ill In-
open lo the public lor1 the llrst lime.
Tliis addition ^features it handicap
ramp, wheelchair-accessible
restraints ami an expanded balcony
area. Visitors will be able to view a
plan of % expanded HO scale model
rnilioad whicii is expected to take

This year, ih-i'
60-by-SO-foot addi-
tion lu the chik's
building will be oven
to the public for the
first time.,

a p p n . M i i i a l * > " , u . , , . | . - . . , i , i , , . e l i

TlieNOiold d-li;;h|.ho-> II.I . I,-.-»MI

a lai.irilc » i * ihilJien ..:i.u.

al ike lor more than K U e . i H II -In'

eases llie e l n h ' s 40-l Ioot=s(|n liie H ( !

H'.ile layout \ K l - h y - r - t o o i N ... lie

le veal, nut proieei l - . l iom ,i,lt , ,h-

ioti l e e . and p a t e l l a ^ , maile at the

lu l l ' s cill J i o p " i l l help Hind Ihe

The Moilcl Rail d Chih In, '.>a>
loundcd in 1049 ill lite ha.enle I'
Paul Mallefy. a [ilol'essot ol the holdn
of modci i.t'ihoadinj Tile clul, otm-,
pies ahnildini; on Union Coinin p , #
land desijned, huili and iiiiiiniained
entiicly hy Ijie memhers. undel a
unique aminiiciiicni niili the 1 nion
Cniiuiv Park System

For inoie iiu'onnulioii legardinuihe
show, oi ahoiii The Model Rail'i-,,J
Cluh Inc.. contact the ^hth at
908-964-97342 on Sutnrdays heiween
I Mil S p.m.: al 9O8-964-S80S lor a
recorded message, or hy visiting the
elith's Web file at www,unrci.com'.

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A PAY

9086869898
IT'S AS EASY AS...

}Hear Unlimited, <
Selections Per Call

Infosouroe Is a 24 hour voic'i
Information sarvlofr where callers
get tree Information (rom the
selections shown by calling (908)
686-9896. Calls are £B£E I' within
your local calling area,: Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone, cottippny.
Inlosouroe Is a public^ service of
Worrell Community NeWspaperi

BOOK REVIEWS

EXTENSION 3305

RELIGION

EXTENSION 3180

ENTERTAINMENT | MOVIE REVIEWS* iIS SOAPS/TM DRiftJMflS

EXTENSION 3190 £ EXTENSION 3200 EXTENSION 3270

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I MUSIC CHARTS

EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 3550 EXTENSION .3000

HOROSCOPES I NEWS HEADLINES | TELEVISION

EXTENSION 3620 EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION, 3300

Questions or comments about Irifosource?
THE INTERNET

EXTENSION 6200

NUTRITION

EXTENSION 5165

TIME & TEMP

EXTENSION 1000

KIDS STUFF

EXTENSION 3350

WEATHER

EXTENSION 1790
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Paper Mill unveils variety of programming for the holiday season
—Naughtj-ornkc? Piper Mill n i ce ! -——:—— ^_—favotiK mule, and liis friends Beaver,-Eou ™d SnaU as liiey head IdfcjDcal MH|H^^^^^^H

For six weeks, from Thanksgiving to New Year's weekend, Paper Mill: The
State Theater of New Jersey is offering something for everyone — to share
good tunes and remember with family and friends this holiday season; There's
weekend children's theater favorites 'The Lion, The Witch and The Wardrobe"
and "A Christmas Carol;" everyone's favorite turtle, Franklin, makes his Paper
Mill debut in "Franklin's Big Adventure;" a Creole Christmas with the Preser-
vation Hall Jazz Band; New Jersey's own John Pizzarelli and His Big Band, and
the accliimed New Jersey Ballet's spectacular "Nutcracker."

Paper Mill 2001 Holiday Season
• "The Lion, The Witch, and The Wardrobe," performed by Theatreworks

USA
Friday, 11 a,m, and 2 p.m.

'Saturday and Sunday, 10 ajn.
Weekend Children's Theater — ages 8 and .older
A thrilling musical based on C.S. Lewis' enchanting adventure of four child-

ren transported to the fabled land of Narnia.
• "A Christmas Carol," performed' by the Yates Family Theater
Dec. 1 and 2, 10 a,m.
Weekend Children's Theater — ages 6 to 12 years old
Join the festivities with Scrooge, Tiny'Tim, Bob Cratchilt and die spirits of

Christinas in this lively, entertaining holiday favorite.
, • Linda Eder In Concert, sold out

"The Holiday Concert"
Dec, 5> 8 p.m.
The singing sensation of Broadway's "Jekyll & Hyde" returns to Paper Mill

bi a holiday concert for the entire family! Don'rmiss this rare opportunity to
celebrate the holidays tvith one of Broadway ".s greatest singers.

• The John PLzaarelli Trio In Concert
"Big Band Christmas Celebration"
Dec. 7. 8 p,ms

A spectacular evening of sonic of the coolest jazz around.' Join one of the jazz
dynamos of the decade as he lears u|> the house. This exilarating one-night event
features Ray Kennedy at Lhe piano. Martin Pizzarelli on iiass and Tony Tedesio
on drums and. of course. John and his sensational Bin Band.

Tickets: S35, $45, am) W 0

Tangle w"Franklin's Bij; Ad-murc.1

Entertainment
Starring Franklin the Turtle
Dec, 8 and 9, 2 and 5 pru.
Bused OJI the iop-rau:d Nicksiodi

Big Adventure" is now ;ui hour-Ion

Fa-nily

• Railway High School Class ol
1977 to wtfthmg lor c l ima tes in
preparation lor Uie 25th reunion.
Members ol1 this etas ;u"e asked to

. contact Chjrlcne Rankins-Jackson ai
908-490-154.1 nr Boh Br.imlnrr al
732-821-S774.

• Joinilhan D.iyiou Regmniil Hiuh
Sditml Class ol 1976 will conduct its
25lli reunion Thanksgiving Weekend
Classmates are currently being
sought. Fur inlnniiaiioii, cill Nancy
Frischtmaii at 5O8-58O-O87S or >end
e-mail to murntycofiHdiitci,

• HilNide High Sdmol CUss of
1981 will conduct il> 20lli reunion
Friday, For in formation, call Lori
Jackson-Williams ill 800^42-2843.
ext, 461 or Dawn Mayo-Huichesmi ai
732-398-0975. or e-mail at dji-

• Linden High School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20lh reunion
Friday at The WeMuond m 0 inunnl
Alinnni are .isked to send mailing
addresses to Linden High 1981 Com"
millet. P.O Box 442i Malnthcn
0 8 8 4 0 , of w.i tf - in til to

• Union High Sthool Cla^ til 1981
v.ill conduct its 20ih reunion Prida\
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc al 7^2-617-1000

'• Jonathan Da MOD Jfegjoiidl High
School Clas& of 1976 will conduct its
25lh reunion Saturday in The Sher-
wood Room at Forest Lodge in War
reii, Classmates and addresses are
needed, For information, call New
England Reunions ai 877-600-6694 or
860-693-8179,

• Roselle Park Class of 1976 will
conduct its,25lli reunion Sunday. For
mformaiiori, e-mail your name and
address to Bob Milici at
RPlstward@aol.com or Joanne (Ken
nidy) Smith at,lujQjo@hotmail.com..
For other information, call Milici day.
times at 908-241-5255,

• Saint Mary's High School, Eli-
zabeth, Class of 1951 is m the process
of forming plans for a 50ih reunion in
2001, For information, call Jim Pow-

" « i at 9,08-272-8049.
• Si, Mary High School, Jersey

City, Classes of 1960, '61, '62 and '63
are planning a reunion, For informa-
tion, call Ken Giordano at
732-549-6600 Or 732-946-7075.

• Union High School classes will
conduct their anntial Florida Rtfmion
Luncheon Feb. 2 in'Kissimmee. Fia.
For information, ^call Tom Ryan at
561-483-7494 or send e-mail to
UHSFL2002@aolcom

• Summit High School Class of
1982 will conduct its 20ihjeunion in
2002. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Clajsof 1977
will conduct its 25th reunion, in 2002.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc at 732-617-1000

Rlpo A Drape
Tables • Tents • Chairs
Staging • Stanchions

Drapes • Signs • Easels

museum where "real dinosaurs" are waiting for them Come and enjoy Frank-
lin's adventure as he entertains and educates. Four performances only!

Recommended ages: 3 to 3 years old -• ~ • . •''.-.'
Tickets: $12, $20, $30'Golden Circle - •'.'••'
• Preservation Hall Jazz Band In Concert
"A Creole Christmas" '
Dec. 10, 8 pjn. _.
Few traditions are more exciting than New Orleans jazz played by the ongi-

nator — The Preservation Hall Jazz Band. Join us for '-A Creole Christinas," a
truly festive evening featuring the music that starts your feet stomping.

Tickets: $30. $38, $50 Golden Circle
New Jersey Ballet's Production of Tchaikovsky's "Nutcracker"
Dec. 21 to 30 . ' .
This premiere "Nutcracker" in New Jersey celebrates its gala 31st anniver-

sary at the Paper Mill. This production with a cast of 100 by the state's leading
dance company features lhe renowned Paper Mill orchestra, and lavish sets by
Paper Mill's a}vard-winning resident scenic designer, Michael Anariia. This
perennial tale of holiday en h nimen e 1 the classic story of young Clara and
her Clirismias adventures in nag cal o Id of mice, clowns, snow flakes and
sugar plum fairies, solide d i n j Is and a handsome prince.

Ticket prices: Box. $44 M z z ^ e $28 and $20

Show Times:
Dec. 21 . 8 p.m. -
Dec. 22, 2 and 7 p.m.
Dec" 23, 1 and 6 p.m. • •
Dec. 24, I p.m.
Dec. 26, 2 and 7 p.m. .
Dec. 27. 2 and 7 p.m.
Dec. 28. 2 ;uid 7 p.m.
Dec- 29. 2 and 7 p.m.
Dec. 30. 1 and 6 p.m. p

Tickets/Information: Visa. MasterCard, Discover and American Express
;tcccpitd. Box office phone: 973-376-4343; group sales' of 20 or more,
973-379-3636, Exi. 2438

Overtures, Opening Acts, and Curtajn Calls
Twice ui one night ... on our stage and in our restaurant ...
Why no! mak'e it a complete evening with luxurious dining at The Carriage

Huuse Restaurant? Reservations are recommended by calling 973-379-2420.
Ask ahotit the special "Nutcracker" family buffet. A children's menu is also
available.

This year's Children's Tlieaicr production, die classic
•Sleeping Beauty" written by Charles Peruult is co-

directcJ ^by Hope Wcinstebi of Spfingfidd and F.J.
DeR"(>erti> i>f South Plainfieltl, with musical director
Sliaync Austin Miller of South Plaintfeld and choreogra-
pher Jennifer Sara Eisenberj; of Cnuifoni.

Co-producers are Liz Howard of Cranlord and Arlcnc
WadiMein of Mountainside, with Stacy Groliol of Gar-
wood as .-Ujie manager, assisted by Janet Murphy of
Keniluorih. set design and dcconiiion: Terry Schultz of
Rnselle Park, set constructiun; Art Kusiv of Cranlurd. set
pAiniing: Mary McGhcc of Cranford. makeup; Howard and
Wadistein. props; Caihy Cohime of Cranford and Mmige
Wiltel iil'Wesifield. costumes; Ed Wittel of Wesiiieki and
John Mcrtcl ofCranford. sound design; Alex Garlen of
Springfield, lighting design; and John Durycc and Kevin
Kessler, both of Cranford, lighting.

The cast includes MatiNazzaro ofCranford as The Blue

Faun, who is half mortal and half faun tluroughout muchof
the play; Carolyn Pender of Cranford as the graceful Prin-
cess Melisandc, who becomes "Sleeping Beauty;" Kevin
Glackifl of Roselle Piirk as the eiegani Royal Herald; Rick'
Brown of Verona as The King; Kassandra Ciasulli of
Wesifield as The Queen; Ed Witiel as The Royal Jester;
Molly Frieri of Cranlord as Phoebe, the leader of Good
Fairies; Becky Randazzo ofCranford as the ethereal, giddy
Fairy Sybil: Mary Webb'of Cranford as the comedic Fairy
Minerva; Naomi Yablonsky of Springfield as villainous
Trollarina, the Bad Fairy, and Samantha Dango of Cran-
ford as Lady-in-Wailine.

Performances of "Sleeping Beauty" Children's Theater
will be Dec. 7 at 7:30 p.m.; Dec. 8 at 10:30 a.m., 1 and 3:30
p.m., and Dec. 9 at 1 and 3:30 p.m. The theater is located at
78 Winans Ave. in Cranford off Centenninal Avenue and
just minutes from Exit 136 of die Garden State Parkway,
For information, call 908-276-7611.

CM NowforA Special 25% OFF
1st Time Service Discount If^E

COMIMG HOME FROM WOMK...TIRED AND HUNGRY , li/̂x.

With my Professional Chef Service "^»

IM JUST A FEW MINUTES YOU COULD BE ENJOYING A î p
DELICIOUS, NUTRITIOUS, HEALTHY DINNER ^ »

THE BEST PART IS YOU y^
DID MOT HA WE TO SHOP, COOK OR CLEAN UP iO|

MY PERSONAL CHEF SERVICE PROVCIDES YOU ,

AFFORDABLE MEALS T^ATiARE CUSTOMIZED AND PREPARED

JUST FOR YOU IN YOUR HOME

IMAGINE

HAVING EXTRA TIME IN YOUR SCHEDULE AND EATING HEALTHY

MEALS IN THE COMFORT OF YOUR HOME!!!!

Special Diets Can Be Accommodated
It's all possible with...

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT
CHEF, JUDY At 908-851-0686

V '
Member of The United Slates Personal Chet Association,

Union Chamber Of Commerce

John Pizzarelll

Classmates are being sought
for Union Catholic reunions

Union Catholic High School in Scotch Plains. Class of 1989, will hold its
10-Year-Plus Reunion Nov. 23 at The Westwood in Garwooi

All classmates interested in more in formation and attending this reunion
should contact Bob Wischuscn ai bob,wischusen@ihegarden,com or Sue
Higguis at psarther®gis.net. Graduates tan also contact die Union Catholic
High School Alumni Office at (908) 889=1600 H I . 302 or send^-mail to
bliebrich@unioncatliolic.org. /

A search has begun for graduates of die Class of 1982 iTonyUnion Cathol-
ic High School in Scotch Plains w help form a committee to man for the 20th
reunion to lake place in the fal^of 2002. Send e-mail infonrmtion to ucclas-
solS2@yiilioo.com or the Union Cadiolic High School Alumni Office, blie-
bricli@iinioncatholic.org, or call (908) 889-1600, ext. 302.

' \ OPEN NIGHTLY UNTIL 2 AW]
MONDAY AND TUESDAY NITES

AFTER S PM •
BUY ONE BURGER-GET

SECOND BURGER AT HALF-PRICE
Kin TAiee niire <

Y SHORES BOBBY BYRNE

CHRISTMAS DINNER SHOW
CALL FOR DETAILS

1085 Central Ave., Clark
732-388-6511

P< NEW JERSEYS OLDESt
COMMUNITY THEATER

CRANTORD DRAMATIC CLUB
PRESENTS

A Musical for the Young at Heart

Based on a Fairy Tale by Charles Perraull, Adaptation,
Book, and Lyrics by Jim Eiler

Music by Jim Eiler and Jeanne Bargy

Directed by Hope Weinstein and FJ DeRobertis,
Musical Director Shayne Austin Miller, and

Choreographer Jennifer Sara Eisenberg

Performances at Fnday, Dec 7 -i 30 PM
Saturday, Deo 8 • 10.30 AM, 1 PM S 3.30 PM

Sunday, Deo. 9 • 1 PM & 3:30 PM
$7 00 Adults/ $5 00 children under 13 S Senior Citizens

Call Now 908-27*5-7611
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events, and the cxhibmon and sale of In her first novel, Amy Wilentz, award-
^%°LSs£oiitSn^ •^^S^^r'tMfprmer_Jehisqkmtoms-
•HJIU iheannuaiCommunity Festival pondentfdrtheNew Yorker explores the most
"' " '" ' " ' famous, longest-running conflict, the

Mdle East crisis.West Orange and the Lautenberg
Family JCC of Greater, Morris in
Whippany,

Judaica, Jewish games, and CDs
• - *and cassettes will alsd be available for

purchase — just in time for
Hanukkah.

The festival lakes place Nov, 29
through pee. 9 and is free and open to
the public, The festival includes the
following "Meet the Author" special
events:

• Joseph Berger, "Displaced Per-
sons" and Ralph Blumentlial, "The

1 Stork Club."Nov. 29,7:30 p.m., West
Orange, free,1 ,. "

Veteran New York Timef reporter
Joseph Berger's memoir is a beguil-
ing account of how one family of Pol-
ish Jews managed to make a life for
themselves in a foreign landscape,
Ralph Blumentlial has been reporting
for the New York Times since 1964
and led the Pulitzer Prize-winning
Times team that covered the 1993
bombing of the World Trade Center.

• Alan Lowenstein, "Alan V. Low-
enstein: New Jersey Lawyer arid
Community .Leader," Dec, 3, noon,
West Orange, free.

The autobiography of Alan How-
ensiein commemorates one of New
Jersey's most prominent citizens,
• • Amy Wilentz. "Martyr's Cross-

ing." Dec, 3, 7(30 p.m.. West Orange,
. free,

In liet first novel, die aw ird
winning author and former Jerusalem
correspondent for the New Yorkw
explores the most infamous, longest
running conflict, die Middle £ t

• Sue Grass, "Judaism Through
Children's Books: A Resource for
Teachers and Parents." Dec. 4, 9:30
a.m., West'Orange, free.

Sue Grass and Ellen Musikant have
composed a wonderful working
resource on Jewish topics for teach-
ers, librarians and parents.

• 'HeneBeckerman. "Mother of the
Bride: The Dream, The Reality, The
Search for the Perfect Dress." Dec. 4,
1 p.m., West Orange, ftee.

Beckennun's memories illustrate
the joys and headaches of mothering a
daughter through this, ramiliiir rite of
passage,
, • Jane Gottesman, "Game'Face."
Dec. 4, 7 p.m.. West Orange, free.

Aware of how women'spassion for
sports is overlooked by me media,
Goliesman wroie a book spotlighting
the best female athletes as well as the
everyday achievements of girls and

i women,
• Deborah Blumentha.1, "Aunt

Clare's Yellow Beehive Hair." Dec.
6, 11:30 a.m.. Whippany, and.Dec. 6,
I pirn,. West Orange, free.

In A glorious duet of words and
linages, Blumenihal offers a tender
tribute to families.

• Amy Borkowsky. -Amy's
Answering Machine." Dtc. 6, 7;30
p.m.. West Orange, S5 at the door.

The author and comedian shmrs
more than ns decade's worth of actual

phone messages from her hilariously
overproteciive mother.

• An Evening of Israel Art and Lit-
erature: Yossi Klein Halevi, "At the
Entrance td the Garden of Eden: A
Jew's Search for God With Christians
and Muslims in the Holy Land;" and
Steven Hartov, "The Devil's She-
pherd." Dec. 6,7:30 p.m., Whippany,
free.

Halevi describes his spiritual jour-
ney to discover a common language
with his Christian and Muslim neigh-
bors in the Holy Land.. Hartov is also
the auhtor of "The Heat of Ramadan"'
and "The Nylon Hand of God."

• Judith Seid, "Goa-Oplional Juda-
ism." and Bennett Muraskiii,
"Humanist Readings in Jewish Folk-
lore." Dec. 9, 10 a.m., West Orange,

Seid is one of four "Senior Lead-
ers" of the Secular Humanistic Jewish
movement. Muraskiii. has compiled
more than 120 short Jewish folktales
reflecting the Jewish tradition that
values' freedom of thought and social
justice.

The JCC of Metropolitan New
Jersey is located at 760 Northfieki
Ave., West Orange. The Lautenberg
Family JCC of Greater Morris is
located at 901 Route 10 East,'Whip-
pany. For information and for festival
hours in West Orange ;uid Whippnav
call Lois Dyer at 973-736-3200.

Vocalist LaGreca will bring
her 'madness' to The Manor

By fiea Smith
Staff Writer \

Angela LaGreca has a three-fold talent, and she
excels tn all iliree.

She has been entertaining audiences on television,
on the cabaret circuit and on records by doing wlial
she feels comeS naturally to her — music, comedy and.
mimicry.

This award-winning bundle of versatility will bring
all of these talents with her when she performs in The
Manor's Cabaret Soiree series on the evening of Nov.
29. LaGreca is currently warming up audiences on a
daily basis for "The View." Barbara Walters' ABC-
TVi weekday talk show. She will, in fact, be offering
her comedic self to Walters' audience on the morning
of Nov. 29 before coming to The Manor in West
Orange. To Manor audiences, she will be presenting
her "Musical Comedy Madness" show. •

"It's a combination of comedy and music." LaGre-
u noted, during a chat the other*afternoon. "Ami I do
iinpre ions. too. My show will 1)C a little bit different
liom die odier engagements al (lie cabaret ;« The
Manor. But I diink it will be fun. Actually, I'm thrilled •
to be able to play The Manor. I've heard only good
tilings, there. You know. I was horn in New York
City, grew up in Westchester. and I live in Manhattan,
hut I love New Jersey. And, years ago. I may even
have played The Manor when I was singing with a
wedding l>and — maybe at w wedding? Or a hi\
mitzvaii?"

LaGreca. who had mil seriously planned a career in
music, comedy and mimicry, until alter she graduated
from Smith College. "At college." she said, "[ wa* a

activities, including some operatic courses ami com-
edjc spools. Alter I graduated. [ decided ! knew
enough about die musical world to pursue it seriously

cumsiances presented themselves to me, audit took a
lot of lime.

"I begun tjtjth a comedy partner who sang,.and we
put a cabinet act together," she said, "It just felt real, It
was a great venue for me, A combination of two, It
was great. It was what I wanted to do, And it was good
experience for me — in the business."

. Her career took off like a rocket, LaGreca per-
formed regularly in New York, was the headline in
New York night clubs and cabarets, was featured at •
such prestigious places as Cnrnegie'Hall, the 92nd St,
"Y" and the GoUiam, She shared the stage with such
notables as List Minnelli, Alan King. Chevy Chase,
Dionnc Warwick, Lucie Anmz. Chita Rivera, Kaye
Billiard and Margaret Whiting,'And she has been ;m
opening act for Joy Beliar. Robert Klein and Pat
Cooper, LiiGrecii also wamitShip audiences ul "Live
Wit)] Regis" mid "The Rolondit Show," She won six
consecutive Manhattan Association of Cabaret
Awards Cor Outstanding Female Comedy, Ouisumd-
ing Female SUuidup, Outstanding Variety Production
and Outstanding Musical Comedy Performer. She has
iilsu performed voiceovers lor major television sliows
and has acted in such television produciioiis us "Law
iiiid Order." "A Woman Named Jackie" and "Ameri-
ca's Funniest People "

Shi: fasi been working with Walters for the past four
yews "Five ilu)!. a week." LaGreca commented "I
know how ID wjinn upun audience. I phiy "litheaudi-
ence on the Barbara Walters dhow — ii's free-form us
long as ii< livC And I really like live performing I
really enjoy it I like the tomedy. H> never, ever ihc
s,uiie Thais what m,ike> it MI interesting, And Barba-
ra n really grat to work with "

LaGreca said she \> really looking forward io pint-
ing The Manor, "How wn'l not enjoy The ManorV
she quipped "The cnicri.immem i* great and so K ihe
line dining I'm <o ewiied1 After all, what mure conk)

Grafters are sought
The Union County Board ol Chi

sen Freeholders has announced dial
Trailside Nature and Science Center'
is looking for crafiers and 'artisans to
sell quality crafts and gifts at its 18th
annual Holiday Nature Craft Show
Dec, 2 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Items to be sold must be hand-initdc
from natural:materials or be based on
a natural history tfieme. Crafts being
sought include hand-woven busketr>
stencil work, unique clu'ldren s toys
stained glass, original nature station-
ery or photography, and arrangements
of live evergreens or dried.plan mater-
ial, Decorative and gift items with
wildlife, gardening or nature themes
are also appropriate.

Registration is $15 to 2S a space on
a first come, first served basis. The
Holiday Nature Craft Show draws a
loyal crowd, Admission to the event is
lice. Door prize tickets afford the
opportunity to win unique, hand-
made items provided by die cratters,

Interested!, crafters should call
Susan Day at 908-789-3070 or send;
color, photographs of craft items with1

a self-addressed stamped envelope to
Trailside Nature and Science Center,
452 New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside, 07092,

Traitside is a facility of the Union,
County Department ol" Parks and-,
Recreation, (

mant by Oafault may M rendered against
you (or ths tallal damandflti In Vie Com. >
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New procedure offers options for cardiac patients
• . . . - . . . B . . * . „ „ ....!._„ fth«n-anH.<mnnff in selected patients wilh PFO i

more of Newark had just dropped his
ojder daughter oil al her grand-
mothers, b house and then stopped by
a car dealership with lus girlfriend
Suddenly wlule walking in llie p<uk
ing lot Uie ngiu side ol his body
became weak and he tost hit. balance
At the same tune his \ ision blurred
and he began to see stars Then he
could b irely sec invihuig When he
tried io respond ui his girlfriend s
alarmed c]iie uons he speech was
slurred and rambling He tell as
U»ugh

Gibnore was utken to his liml
emergency room where numerous
tests were perloimed. "They couldn't
figure out tthal happened," he rclaies.
"until ;i cardiologist came in ajid said
tli.it I h.ul it stroke"

After learning aboui a new non-
surgiciil procedure ti> correct the con-

i. Gilinore—whose stroke WJS
caused as ;i result ol n hole in hi* heart
j'rtiin birth — became me first person
in northern New Jer>ey to have his
heart r'ep.iired at "The He
yl' New Jersey ai Si

Called the CardioSEAL.
ice,' llie new pi\>ce-

l-jmorrsurgical-melliod-io——ean-awing-open=and
close the hole The clamshell closure released
of the hole a medical condition
known as patent foramen ovale PFO,
would reduce Gilmore s risk of furth-
er stroke to approximately 1 percent a
year the same m> surgery In addition
Gilinore u ould not have to Like a dai-
ly blood thinner for the rest of lus life

There are a million strokes in the
United States a yeir <:ays Sabino
Torre M D die canologist at The
Heart Hospital who performed the
new procedure The majority ol them
.ire caused by blockages in tlie carotid
neck aiienes In some cases they are

by a dot leaving the heart In condi-
tions like atria) fibrillation, clots may
!i>rm in die heart — these are emb'olie
strokes, Other causes include hyper-
tension and in rare cases migraine
he Attaches."

The remaining 20 percent of
Strokes -ire called trypto^enit. —
strokes without i Uetr cause 01 die
200,000 ^IIKDC in suffering iTom
ccyput^cnic strokes umuillv 30 per
tent, or 100 000 ire identihcd ishtv
ilig.PFO or i hole in llie heart.

Tliconiliiiniouurs itter ibibv is
bom and a Hip lottted between mo

imbers o| (IK he irt 1 nl lo dose In
most pc pie the II ip doses once a
new bom uke his or her IITM bre itli
Howe\ cr in muc mdis idti tis the
Ik le remind pntcnt — open — and
under ttnun urumMmct;*, llie door

in selected patients wiih PFO and a

'These blood clots, in Mr. Gil-
more's heart, were just waiting to be
released into die left side of circula-
tion and make their way to their
brain says Dr Tone

Ai first, Gilmore was given three
treatment options, The first option
was to do nothing, which would carry
with it a 6 percent chance of a second
stroke per year. The second option
.was major heart surgery to close die
hole and reduce the stroke risk to 1
percent per year. The third option was
fo take a strong blood thinner, warfa-
rin. The use of warfarin reduces die
stroke risk to about 1 percent per year,
tlie same as heart surgery, but Gil-
more would have to take warfarin for
tlie rest of his life with blood tests
every month. He wouHf* also be sub-
ject to excessive bleeding in case of a
cut, sports injury or motor vehicle
accictrti, potentially leading 10
hemorrhage or even death.

When Gilmore learned about die
non-surgical minimally invasive
Clamshell procedure, he knew} that
iliis was the best option possible.

I chose tlie new device becasue it
was i v, n to uke care of tlie problem
dueiiK siwGilmorc It s,iifUzine

whai they can do with Gie new lech-
nology. I had the procedure Aug. 14
and 1 was out tlie next day,"

The new minimally invasive lech-

called the Cardio&AL Septal
Occhider After anesthesia Is adminis-
tered, it is delivered to the heart in £
catheter inserted,in the groin and
threaded through Ae veins to the
heart Once there » is placed across
the hole and its two parts are deployed
so that they close together perfectly
over the hole HI order to keep it
tlosed. The cardiologist uses an X-ray

, monitor and ectiocardiograpliic gui-
dance in the cardiac caiheterization
laboratory to appropriately position
die device, In the months after the
procedure, tissue grows over the fabr-
ic so that ii becomes part of the heart
itself, To protect against clotting
while the lining of die heart starts to
grow over the metal aifd fabric device,
patients must lake aspirin and clopi-
dogrel, a mild blood -thinner, for two
to three months.

The CardioSEAL Septal Occluder
lias been approved by the FDA for use

y CHU-MANfOON,MS).9.A.AI.and FEUCE WOOLFUCHMS).FAAJ
BOARD CERTIREDPEDtATRKIANS

SAFE HOLIDAYS
g busy holiday season with all ol lt)s shopping baking, and sooahi ing. i l is easy lor patents

a get gis!racie9 Tms is an importani lime ol ̂ esi however, lo be exlra caulious with young children.

r h e i p i s tu igui , (.riurid de-.omons. burning candles and danglmg ornamsnis a<e tempimj- and

iflttmially d i / i p r o u s • lot youngsi tu Wfien ^oui ijecwating is complete, l a k l a careful review Ol the

IOU-.S ic pinpoint potential hazaids Children Should never ba left unanenflea around open flames or

l lscinc lights and decoralians Place breakables, candles, and string lights out of reach. Explain lo

h l whai the/ can touch and what is (usl far looking al Buyiig some child'Ifiendly decoraiions is a

goo a idea whe^ young ctiildien a'6 m llie horm

• • also important, m m season ol nutnlional abundance, to piompt youn j childien to ask il the

foods ffiey a i t ofl#[ed copiim ingredients lo wnch Ifiey are alleigic (o or. loi one reason or another, tall

ae of iherr dietary WSincfions, Even dii ldren of pre-school ags can be tagghl to asti about nuls or

y products This mlormaiion is brought lo you as a public service by NEW JERSEY HEALTH CARE

SERVICES, locatad al £780 Morns Avenue, Suit ! 2A in Union. To stfiedule an aDpointfnent lor pediatnc

please call SOS 687 3300

The Pediatric Unit

of Trinitas Hospital

Williamson Street

Campus
Relax. Your child can have the

best healthcare available at our

new state <Jf the-art pediatnc unit

With 24-hour physician coverage

fully-monitored b,eds, and

consultation services to the1

emergency department, We even,

offer overnight accommodations-

so you never have to leavfe your

child Plus, a child life program

to help relax your little Ones too

All of which will help bnng a

snule to everyone's face '

Please^ note that all serious child

emergencies and admissions are

to go t o W Williamson Street

Campus, 225 Williamson Street,

ElizabethA

All child and adutt psychiatric

emergencies We to go to the

Piwghiatnc Emergency Service

aiuhe Jersey Street Campus,

925 East Jersey Street, Elizabeth

^ :TRINITAS
HOSPITAL

i J p com
St, Elizabeth HospIUj and Elizabeth General Medical Center are now one.

history ot emoouc stroke The
approval was obtained under the
Human Device Exemption pathway
This fast track was established to pro-
vide a method for companies to
receive approval for devices targeted
for less common "Orphan1 conditions
in smaller patient populations Under
these regulations prodncts are eva-
luated lor safety and for probable ben
efit and must demonstrate both ele-
ments under clinical trial settings St
Barnabas h the first hospital in north-
ern New Jersey to offer the
technology

Plans are under way this fall for the
same clamshell technology to be
available to pedintric cardiac patients
at The Heart Hospital at Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center,

For more information about the
clamshell device, call The Heart Hos-
pital of New Jersey at Saint Barnabas
M e d i c a l C e n t e r a t
1-888-8-HEAKT-l,

Or MICHAEL BAREMBOYM
; chiropractic pnystaan

SUCCESSFUL SOLUTIONS FOR PROBLEMS

RELATED TO NECK, BACK AND SPINAL PAIN

jCOLIQSIS TRFATMFNT • NON-SURSICAL APPROACH

EffiESTftllOSIS EVALUATION

Physical therapy, Rehabilitation ana Treatment for personal,
• sports and auto Injuries., • .

57 BrantAve., suite 102, Clark (752) 540-100B

lolm Fk, CM.T,

55 Morris Avenue, Suite 216
Springfield • 973-467-8604

"On«! Your Muxh'S relax...Your Mind Sili/s
Everything is Better"

nViUsh, Spark, Shiiitvi, Deep-Ti^ue Mawg?
Gift certificates AvailM' ®ss»

iiloiiutnin

A Must Seel
To arrange fi lour, pleuse call our admi

908-688-3400
2385 Springfield Aye, • Vauxhall, N.J. v

State of the Art
Giiioer fteatmeni Center

Close t@ Hon@

Medical Dlfectan Erin Knrp.M.O.

BMW Ccrtl'ned fladlMlon Oncologist

Comprenensive Radiation
Oncology

Treatment Center

The Rahway Regional Cancer Center is a
modern facility offering the finest radiation
oncology services available.

p
• Fount* S P W o r « ! BaHmay ttgMarCannr Cent*
• Board M l i M RadMtl Oncologist

Tralnsd at Memorial Sloan Ketterlng Caciger Center
• Awarded AmaXcan Canter Society hltasnlp In CHoal Oncglogy at

Manorial Slo»Kelt«lng canoer Center
• Stationed Central New Jerseys F M Ramoadin Prostate Seed Implant Ptogram
• GradmteJ win Honors torn Ml. Sinai S c M ol Mslolne and Columbia Unlveraty

taemerf on rte oreumfe of aahmy Heipltsl

892 Trussler Placed Rahway

(732) 382-6550
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Stamp show returns to Springfield
t te ta U td »ih me cemet iipsitled

'Summer Garden' Is among the works by Palrlcia Brentano included In the exhibit 'Familiar
Places,' currently on display at the §wain Galleries m Plainfield

Brentano exhibit continues in Plaihfieid
Exuberance envelops "Familiar Places," oils mill water-

colors by Patricia Bretano in her solo exhibit, now through
Nov. 28, at Swain Galleries in Piniiiifeld.

' "I painted in some of my favorite spots — at home in
Westfield, on vacation at Lake Champlitui. V(.. mid in Pro-
vmcelowji, Mass.," the artist noted, "These are are nil sum-
mer landscapes fmniminn widi wonderful colors. I always
i'eel happy to paint in lltcse places

"Right mtw, everyone needs something happy ut look
a!," Brentano observed,

'These are are all summer
landscapes brimming with won-
derfuf colors. I always feel happy
to paint in these places.'

— Patricia Brentano, artist

Describing her work ;î  less representational, >lw Main).
'•'1 Like a landscape space .utd make it work by strutlurinj; ii
to be painterly so thai colors, tolot values and ̂ i i i rc LTC-
iile the scene, ii is not literal."

She paints everyday, often in tile same locution Inn
expressing one artistic statement in many cliiiereM ways
"Mypainimgs are smaller than iisinil lor me, SOIIK'UUH^
I'm sitting in my parked car. wailing for iny children.
Smaller is what is possible in Midi tirearnsianues." slit
said. «

I—AUar,
Coast,Fla announcedthfttitwillpre-
sent the Greater New Jersey Stamp
Expo in conjunction with the West-
field Stamp Club The show will take
place Dec 1 and 2 at the Hobday Inn
in Springfield

The Holiday Inn is located at 304
US Route 22 westbound Show
hours arc Dec 1 from 10 am to 6
p.m. and Dec. 2 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Admmission and parking are free and
the general public is invited to attend
and experience the joys of stamp
collecting.

The Greater New Jersey Stamp
Expo has run continually since 1982,

' It is presented four times yearly at the
location. Atlantic Coast Exhibitions
currently produces 25 stamp events
yeiirly with llie goal of introducing
sunup collecting — philately — to the
general public. To date these efforts
huve brought more dian 3,000 new or
re-interested persons in the hobby. ,

Stamp collecting is the nation's No. i(
1 hobby. The United Suites Postal '
Seivice estimates (hat there are more
than 21 million Americans who cur-
lenily collect stamps. Any interest utn
lie combined with stamps through the
many topics illustrated uii them. A

, typical siiuiip show is nil obvious

Local band aids vicitims
A musitiil UenclU for the victims of

llie Sept. 11 terrorist attack on the
World Trade Center wa> held at the,.,
Wiitcimnjj Aris Center in Waicliun^
Hills, feamriiij! die music ot'Noswlgi-
.1. a 17-pieW swing Kind; Sonny
M iles. wlui plays aim sax mid doubles
on diirijiel. conducts (he band. Nos-
talgia's repertoire consists of original
iirraiigeintnt.'i made famous by Glenn
Miller. Artie Shaw, Tommy Dorscy
a.ul other familial ariiM uf ilie ''0>
ami 40s, a.» well a> updated Count

tunLQ/1 the true melting pot thai P n j U c ^ . w ^ t h U i e ^ ' e r " P 5 ^ " ^ 0 " ^ ,
is unique to the United States All ~" ' " ' ~ " ' " * "
ages, races and creeds can be seen
with a common bond — stamps

The Greater New Jersey Stamp
Expo is New Jersey's largest and besl-
altended slamp event The expo Ted-
tores exlubits by exhibitors from nine
stales displaying a combined total ul
more than $5 million ut stamps Sev-
eral exhibits are the lite-long accom-
plishments of their owners. In addi-
tion, 40 stamp dealers buying mid
selling stamps of ihe world will be
present, Free door prize drawings lor
m<ire than $500 in merchandise will
be held, A large Youth Area with free
stamps and collecting materials will
be available for all kids that attend, A
Eoy Scout merit badge-registered
ixmnselor will be on duty to answer
tjucstions concerning the acquisition
of t!.e Stamp Collecting Merit Badge.
Several area stamp clubs will have
displays and mciiibtjrs on hand to
ojl'er guidance and ex'fiind a welcome
to people interested in becoming new
members of titcir groups. Free apprai-
sals <il' stamps and stamp collections
are being offered by licensed
appraisers

A special exhibit ol die rare 1901
Inverieci Train Stamp will alsu lie on
display. This stamp uhkli was isSMiul
to commemorate ihc 1901 Pan-
American Exposition held in Buflalo.
N.Y., in that year. *as mkukcnly

Of the 140 s [ p y
arenow accounted for, of these llus
one of the two best examples of this
rare stamp; The,stamp has been val-
ued at $75,000. Recently many record
prices have been obtained for some of
the world's rarest stamps, A stamp
was recently purchased in a New
York auction for $2.7 million.

Atlantic Coast Exhibitions also
welcomes the Westfield Stamp Club,
a nonprofit organization, as the co-
sponsors of this evept. Members of
the club will be present and a "cour-
tesy lounge" will be available to those
who wish to learn more about p.irtici-
[wling in the club,

All in all, an enjoyable day will be
provided for just about anyone from
the inosi casual and inquisitive people J
to those who tire advanced sunup
collectors.

Further information, write to Atlan-
tic Coast Exhibitions. 42 Balliin.irc
Lane, Palm Const. FL" 32137-8^50:
call 386-445-J550 or send e-mail at
;iirsiitmp2<s>;n>Uoin. Locally, infor-
mation can be uluaincd from Fred Lis-
ciundio. ui 7.12-750-8937. or ut the
Holiday Inn Springfield ai '
973-376-9400 <»\ the show da>s.
Detailed iuliirrn.ilicti including a list-
inj; ol ihc dealers attending, show fea-
l,irw direi-iions »ith maps may be
tnurul .u die Bcich Philatelies Web

r myself u
i

In 2001-02. she has & new position ;
instructor at tile esteemed duCrel School of
field. "It's wonderful because it helps me to
a painter, 1 tell students, it's all very much about composi-
tion, abwil dividing up a picture plane."

Previously, Brenuuici was a visiting pmtessor at the Uni-
versity for Evimsville. Intl.. of which she is a native, and
assisting professor at University of Wisconsin, She earned

l«r B.F.A, ut Washington University School of Fine Arts.
Si, Louis, Mi»., and her M.F.A. ai Tyler School ol An, Phi-
ladelphia. Al die Evaibvillc Museum, .he studied I'urther
wiUi Maryo Hoff ami Elaine DeK»ioniii»

Since )wr primary cxhibiyn Chiugu in 1974, she lias
shown her work in at least 10 states, indudimj New Jersey.
Ai an E\;uisviUe Museum Midsunes Exhibition, she won
lilt purchase nward. She has been >eletted for exhibitions
ill Sotheby's: the Drawing Center in New York City: flic ' The band is compow
New Enylaiul Exhibition of Painting, Drawiim .iml Sculp-
ture, in Ouuieckui; Perigin Mwre Gallery in Evanville.
Ind.; Durtlingler Suyditrn Museum in Pennsylvaitia. and

Old Nali'i'iid! ami Citizen.-; Banks ,uul Pepsi Col.t in Ev ,\w>-
\ illc along with the Es iinsv ille Museum; PSEG in Newark:
Junior League. Florida, mid many oibers.

Tlie BreiiUlio familiar Plauo" exhibit ci>ntmin;> Tues-
Unys to Fridays. 9.30 urn. <o 5:30 |nn.. S:tliirdiiy>. 930
A.m. lo A p.m.. and Sundays, noon to 4 p.m.. al Swain Gal-
leries. 70? Wiitdnm^ Avta.. Plainiwld. For details, call
908-756-1701.

formed with his: bands and sin itkniii
IHISUI ilk New York and New Jehc\
area. They are also part of tin. \\est
llirld Cominuniiy Band and the Union
Community Band.

The Nosutlgia Swing Band li,i>
played on a regular basis for tlic veter-
ans'at the Memorial Home in M-nln
P;irk For more inionniilion about the
band, contact Sonny Mile. ,u
908-647-7707 -or e-mail him at
somiyniiles@worldnetail.nei.

Don't Let Mold Hurt Your Investment Or Your Health!
Hospitals Trust Us To Get The Mold Out!
Certified Mold Removal Specialists -

Here When You Need Us'

The professional itafi ot Comrr mif i n it "> r t her i n I
has fhe experience, equiprnsnt a n J t y<<l d j I I j y u b u d i T
your niold problems, and wale <~ J i fi 1 n t ' "

Call us today at 1-800-246-7120
or visit us on the wtb: www CommunityJanttorial com

we just opened' in

your neighborhood. And

vou're invited to play

Come explore our excit-

ing equipment! Enjoy all

sons o$ fun activities.

And meet other children

and their parents, C

908-233-6669
Colonia Gvmboree

hor over 20 vetrs, parents and children

hive been placing with us V*

co have i s;ood tirtie ind help

Ln Icirn ind d n J o p O ill todn

G> mboree of Westfield and Colonia

908-233-6669

Now taking registrations for Winter Session
Classes begin January 2nd.

Colonia
322 Inman Avenue

Westfield
422 Central Avenue
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ACROSS PLUS

1 Groove i

- 4 Mail

8 Red-coaled

cheese

12 wil l - - -wisp

14 Veil material
1 15 Thatch

16 Other, abroad

17 Kind ol .soup

18 Military transport

19 Prophet '

20 13

22 Locks

24 Bean variety

25 Luxurious

26 Scout, at times

29 Weep

32 Snub

35 Church area

36 Harry's successor

37 Landed

33 Mad

40 Corn hly

41 Crew

42 Stravinsky ballet

43 Baffled

45 Spilling contest

46 Elate

4g Salamander

1! Skl"
S4 10

58 Washington ^ ;w'

59 Grorto

60 Merchant -JW

61 Old King of Fngnin

Denmark and

%?. Sharif

63 Water nymph

64 To df. in Bel ies

66 List end'?'

67 Affirmative

•i Chastise

5 Actress Leric

6 Blackthorn

7 17

8 Savor

9 Pne- -
10 Mimic

i \ Chart

13 Sou

S i

id distance

ANSWKK.S

21 Links snout

23 Neighbor of Isr

27 Foolisn

28 Kfazy -

29 26

30 Migrant worker

31 Rosary unit

32 Metrical toot

33 Kind ol club

34 Nine

39 Caviar

40 valid

42 Farm unit

44 English rtf. bk,

47 Disclose

49 Prevent

51 Pill

52 Harden

53 Is overly fond of

54 Fortune's partner

55 Lendl

,56 Decrie

57 Hipbones

59 Daunt

FLEA MARKET .

Nov. 26'Dec, 2
Aktl v i \ l ir It I \ , il 1 i i

I J I Mlkiu, sik r i |ns tu i ill i il

\ u ri n i ut inl M u II li m I i la

the Brooklyn Dmiu

I \UKUS 4,(1,1 IVMJI , .0 | i

Illl d Ilildtibltll OJtporlUllll) lllal l u

Hit i m u i i i i l t • m k h . 1 k ( . i ] l \

i n u t i <. v u n i t v n u t M i v iw iv. n m

t i l M I N I i M is 21 hn<. - l i I t ; k

1 IBk A ('SL-JH. 2 V 0 C I . 2?) Si,x.k up If your liiHhduy Is this wt'L-k, tlH'fe

II im K in i u !niL muuiaK J v^rv pouulul aildllijjilv unpitdM

M i uf imagy NJuii to hit yo

uMLittlM.uuiiinfcH.ir Oevt

SUNDAY
November 25, 2001

• EVENT: FLEA MARKET, Collactible and
Gift Stow, Indoors and Outdoors
PLACE: Municipal Building. 430 West-
field Ave. (of Raritan Rd.) Clark.
TIME: 9am-5pm
PRICE: Start your holiday shopping with
us. Featuring over 75qualily dealers with
& variety of crafts, collectibles and new
merchandise. For more Information call
201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: UNICO

SATURDAY
December 1st, 2001

EVENT: Flei Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue. Irvinglon.
TIME:9am-lpm
PRICE; New and used Hems. 'Tables
available for S15. Call 973-372-0084 or
973-763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

' FLEA MARKET

SATURQAY& SUNDAY
December 1st & 2nd, 2001

EVENT: 2 Day Flea Market, Collectible &
Gift SlSow, Free Tricky Tray! 20* Items,
Indoors & Outdoors
PLACE: Belleville High School, 100
PassaicAve , Belteville
TIME: Saturday: 4pm-10pm, Sunday:
9am-5pm '
PRICE: Over 100 dealers with a large
selection ol clothing, jewelry, giftware,
hats/gloves'scarves, toys, Beanies.
pocKetbooks, crafts and more! Also a
special lag/garage sale section! For
information call 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Graduation Celebra-
tion & SEPPO

SATURDAY

December 1st, 2001
EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market
PLACE: Raritan Catholic High School
TIME: 9am-<fpm
PRICE: Free
ORGANIZATION: Roseile Catholic High
School

RUMMAGE SALE CONCERT-MUSIC

SATURDAY.
December 1st, 2001

EVENT: RUMMAGE SALE
PUCE: Holy Comforter Episcopal
Church, 739 Seminary Avenue, Reihwey •

pmCE?SPAdml88lon, Items sold M l -
1J lally, or by the Cag at $5 (small), $10.

copal Church

CRAFT

SATURDAY
December 1st, 2001

EVENT: Craft Fair
PLACE: Mother Seton Regional High
School, Valley Road, Clark / QSP Exit
135, across from the Crowns Plaza
TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE; Free Admission, Peppermint
Boutique will feature over 1 SO crafters.
Breakfast, lunch end snacks will be
available. . ' ,
ORGANIZATION: Mother Scion
Regional High School

SATURDAY
December 1,2001

EVENT: Annual Holiday Craft Fair
PLACEiSI. John Vianney Church, -520
Inman Avenue, Colonia
TIME: 9 AM to 4 PM
PRICE: Free Parking/Free Admission,
Handicapped Accessible, Over 150
Crafters • Breakfast • Lunch available,
ORGANIZATION: St. John Vlinnsy
Craft Fair Committee.

CONCERTrMUSIC

SATURDAY
December 1st, 2001

EVENT: Concert by the Seton Hall
Gospel Chorus
PLACE: First Congregational Christian
Church, 1240 Clinton Avenue, corner of
Civic Square, Irvington. AerQis for the
Irvlnglon High School.
TIMi;7pm
PRICE: Free Admission ana open to ail.
Freewill Offering will be taken.
ORGANIZATION: First Congregational
Christian United Church of Ctirlsl

SUNDAY
December 2nd, 2001

EVENT: Durand-Hedden Hoflse and
Garden presents, History In Concert:
A Musical Celebration of the Season.
PLACE: Ourand-Hedden.House & Gar-
den, 523 Rldgewood Road, Maplewood
TIMEi1pm4pm. .- :. . •
PRICE: The Veteran's Day exhibit of
World War II memorabilia has been held
over In honor of the 60th Anniversary of
Pearl Harbor Day. Refreshments will-be
served, and the Country Store will be
open. . .

ORGANIZATION: Durand-Hedden
House and Garden.

- . OTHER

SATURDAY
December 1st, 2001

EVENT: Holiday Jewelry & Giftware
Sale
PLACE: New Eyes for Ihe Needy, H9
Millburn Ave.. Short Hills '
TIME:10am-3pm
PRICE: Free Admission - Antique and
costume jewelry, watches, silver, flat-
ware, crystaLand porcelain at reason-
able prices. For information call 973-
376-4903.
ORGANIZATION: New Eyes for the
Needy

SUNDAY
December 2nd, 2001

EVENT: Chanukah Celebration '
PLACE: YMHA, 501 Green Lane, Union
TIME: 12Noon-4pm
PRICE: No Admission Charge, Nominal
fee for workshops and show. Chanukah
Holiday Shopping, Book Fair. Crafts,
Potato Pancake workshop, Entertain-
ment 1:00pm, Video's, Refreshments
available. For information call janie
908-299-8112.
ORGANIZATION: YMHA Union

WhiTi Going On ii a paid directory of events for non-

profit &rjaFiliations II is prepaid and costs jUJt 520.00

(lor 2 *eeb) for Esses County or Union County and just

S30M lor both. Your noiice must be in rar Maphmnd

office (463 Valley Street) by 4_00 PM on Monday for

publication the following Thursday Advertisement maj

also be placed at DO Holland Road. Orange, 266 Liberty

S i , Bloomfield or 1291 Sluytesam Ave., Union For more
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Summ/f Chorale celebrates English holiday
Come hir EnUiiui s nth henuec w\s\v summin.horale.org for more Now in its 92nd season. $nmndime hir EntUinl i nth henuc

ot tliurch itul I iU miiiic resonate L.

the 10tli Lciiuir\ when Summii Chor

ilc present An English Hohdiy

The ti.nt-t.rl will be pertormed Dei. 2

i! 4 pm u Our Lidy of Peace RC

Church 99 South St New

Prui idencL

TiLkcLs ircS16 SU tor senior cia

zen uid mdentslnidvante S18and

SH re petineh at the door Call

<m 762 8486 nr \isil tlie Web at

,v summitthorale.org for

uilomutton

You will he tr ilie a cappctla Muss

m G minor for double chorus and sol-

msu by \ auglian Williams which,

though written in the 20th century,

t-apntres ihe pov.er and drama of 16ih-

ccntury church music. Also on Jie

program are Bntten1 s—'̂ Festival Te

Deum yid Hvmn to ihe Virgin."

GaryUi Niir & ov,\\ deeply expressive

setting ol Nachion tibi Elohiin" lioin

P«alm 57 -ind more. Then1 make your

spirit bright h) joining ill the audience

sing of ia\onte carols

Chorale is New Jersey's oldest

choral group. It is conducted b;

Garyth Nair, now in his 32nd seasoi

as music director. Nair is also a

ate professor of music at Drew Un:

vernity. where he is director of vocal

studies and conductor of ihe Drew

C h o r a l e and Orchestra. Among

numerous conducting assignments, he

has served as assistant conductor of

the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra.

Something to sell'' Telephone

I 800 564 8911

p

WKOOlAiij, 2^ St.pl 221 C tltbritt PISf f S UU> \) Maieii ""(i) II s out

t» major breakthrough in your curecr. fair lo others to vacillate with your

Step back, iidmive your work and he feelings. Slop beating around ihe bush

proud o I w h a l • y on have and make up your mind about a possi

iiuomplbhed. h

Atria' Life Guidance.
Because there are still good memories ahea<$
If you have a loved one with Alzheimer's or another memory
Impairment, our Life Guidance Neighborhood can mean! more

positive experienced for both of you

• The Atria* Life Guidance program was specially designed to

support the needs of Individuals with memory impairments

• Multiple and Integrated security features

• Community design and construction tailored with resident

needs In mind

• Supervised reminiscent programs that utilize familiar

objects and activities

• Delicious meals served three times daily
AfliiAldtt ind icrrtMi nuy vu} dul n ivillibiUiy and iute Isgil i«trttuom 1

Ask about our Fall specials. Stop in for a tour and get a
' free loaf of pumkin bread.

CRANFORB
10 Jackson Drive

Cranford, New Jersey 07016

908.709.4300
1.877.63.ATRIA

www atrlaretlremendiving com

TRUCKS • AUTOS • CELLULARS
LAPTOPS • CAMCORDERS

Nsw Strvices Available; We can rebuild your battery packs lor cordless
tools, laptop computer and most any other application.

Phone (908) 352-7222» Fax (908) 353-3214

MARINE CORPS RESERVE

Gutter Helmet, the orienal tuner protection system keeps debns from gathering in
gutters cllminaLini the hassles (he damage and (he d t i b l d

jthetl GimcrProtealoiiSysttnilnilicWoiM

Rain goes in, leaves stay out

all-weather-protection

Installs over existing giraere „

Prevents rotandwatecdamaEe causa l bydoggea

Ends cosily slid dangeroui guiier cleaning forever

DtlyoutGunerHelnMI dealerItdiyiat a free deradDstratlOE and csumale

Your Local Dropoff Point

ESJBX (073)5<#-OfiOO

"UNION (908) 598-1199

Visit out wetfsite

ATRIA
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Stepping Out II a.weikly calendar
designed lo guide our readers to the
many am and entertainment erentt
in the ltitl

calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor BUI VtmSanl, Worrall
Community Nmspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07U3. ]

ART
ws

OUR VIEW; A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Life In Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited, features the work of
10 adults with developmental disabili-
ties. The exhibit will tour the county.

For information, oall 908-354-3040,
- - Ext. 304.

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit fine art photography by John and
Frank Brueske through Dec. 30.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days, 9:30'a.m. to 5:30 p m ; Thurs-

'days until 7 p.m. Summit Frame and
Art is located at 485 Springfield Ave,,
Summit,, For Inlormation, oall
906-273-8865. '

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn'^ Gal-
lery, 549 South Ave., Westfield."

' Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays Irom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
by appointment, For Information, oall
908-232-0412,

A STUDENT'S JOURNEY, works by
Janet L Whitman, will be on exhibit in
the Members' Gallery of the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts in Sum-
mit through Nov, 29.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays Irom 2 to A p.m.
NJCVAljs located at 68 Elm St., Sum-
mit . For I n f o rma t i on , ca l l
908-273-91E1
INTERPRETATIONS: "Recent Art-

• works Inspired by People, Places and
Things in Union County by the New Art
Group" will be on exhibit at The Gallery

4 at the Arts Guild of Rahway through
s pee. 14. A reception will take place

Saturday Irom 1 to 4 p.m.
Gallery hours ere Wednesdays, Fri-

days and Saturdays from 1 to A p.m.;
Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7
p.m., and by appointment. The Arts
Guild oi Rahway Is located at 16701 rv-
ing St., Rahway. For information, eall
732-381-7511,

FAMILIAR PLACES, recent paintings
by Patricia Brentano, will be on exhibit
at Swain Galleries In Plainfteld through
Nov. 28, ;

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to'Fri-
days from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
Saturdays from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
and Sundays Irom noon to 4 p.m.
Swain Galleries Is located at 703
Watchung Ave,, Plalnfleld. For infor- •
mation, oall 908-758-1707.

j CHILDREN'S SPECIAUZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside wilt exhibit the
works of J i n i H, Adams, Andrew
Schmitt and Eleanor Morehouse dur-
ing the month oi November. CHS Is

. located at 153 New Providence Road,
Mountainside. For information, call
908-789-2076.

STILLUFES: "Black and White Photo-
graphs by Howard Nathenson" will be
on exhibit In the Donald B. Palmer
Museum In the Springfield Public
Library through Deo. 13.

Gallery hours are regular library
hours. The Springfield Public Library Is
located at 86 Mountain Ave., Spring-
f ie ld . For In format ion, cal l
973-376-4930, '

OBJECTS dp, DEVOTION, works by
Jamie Greenfield, will be on exhibit at

1 the Kent Place Gallery! in the Kent
Place School In Summit through Dec.
21. A reception will take place Nov. 30
from 6,,to 8'p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, 9 a m to 4 p.m., or by appoint-
ment. The Kent Place School Is
located at 42 Norwood Ave., Summit,
For information, call 908-273-0900,
Ext. 332,.

THE SKULSKI ART GALLERY at
Clark's Polish Cultural Foundation will
exhibit tapestries ty Polish artist Nln î
Kedzierska Nov! 23 through Dec. 23!,
An opening receptloin will take place

, Nov. 23 from 8 to 10:30 p.rrv
Gallery hours are Tuesdays through

Fridays from 5 to 9 p.m, and Saturdays
i fro.miOa.m.loap.m.ThePolishCul-
, tural Foundation' Is located.at 177

Broadway, Clark. For information, call

at 732-382-7.197.

CHRISTMAS MINIATURES, a multi-
media showoase of small-scale art, will'

• be on exhibit at the Swain Gallerits In
'•• Plainfield Dlao. 1 through 29. An open-

ing .reception With the 27;exhibiting
artists wilhake place Dec. 1 from 5 to 7

• p . m . • . ' ' . ' . • . • • • •

• Gallery, hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days from 0:30 a.m. to 5:30.. p.m., ,
Saturdays from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
and Sundays from noon to.4-p.m,
Swain Galleries Is located at 703

•.Watchung Ave,, Plalnfield. For infer-
mation, call 903/756-1707. . . ,
THE TOWN BOOK STORE In Weal-

. field wil| exbrolt the works of members
of the Waslfield' Art: Association •
through the. end Of" December. The
Town Book Store Is located at 255 E,
;Broad.St, Westfield. For information,

Jersey' Center for viBual'Afts":ln "
S u m m i t . 1 ; • " • ; • • . ' • ••' • - • ' •

Gallery, hours are Mondays to'Fri-
. days from.noon to 4 p.m.p"and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA is. located at €6 Elm St., Sum-
mi t. For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-273-9121. •

JOURNEYS: "Black and White Photo-
graphs by Howard Nathehson" will be
on exhibit at the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts in Summit Nov. 30 through
Jan. 13. A reception will take place
Deo, 16 from 2 to 6.p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m,, and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St., Sum-
m i t , For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-273-9121. •

FLOWER COMFORT, the works of
Martha Suhr Holland, will be on exhibit
In the Wisner House Gallery at the
Reeves-Reed Arboretum In Summit
through Jan. 14.

Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Reeves-Reed Arboretum Is located at
165 Hobart Ave., Summit, ForInlorma-
tlOPl, call 906-273-8767,

AUDITIONS
PAPER MILL' PLAYHOUSE: The
State Theater of New Jersey will con-
duct auditions tor Asian children, 12
years old and younger, for 'The King
and I" Dec. 8 at 9 a.m. and Dec. 12 at
3:30 p.m. Auditions will take place in
the theater lobby, Brooksld© Drive,
Mlllburn. The show runs AprJI 3 to May
9, Headshots and resumes may be
sent to Paper Mill, Altn, Casting Dept.,
Brookside Drive, Millburn, 07041, 'The
King and I." For Information, call
973-379-3636. Ext, 2278
CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
conduct auditions lor "I Hate Hamlet"
byrPaul Rudnick Dec 10 and 11 at
7:30 p.m. at the CDC Theater, 78
Winans Ave.. Cranford, Being sought
are three men. 20s to 40s, and three
women, lates 20s to 70s The show
runs Feb. B to 24. For information, call
908-276-7611.

METRO RHYTHM CHORUS ol Sweet
Adelines International Is seeking
female singers. The group rehearses
eveiv Wednesday irom 8 to 10 p.m. in
the Cranford area. For information, call
Janet Macedonia at 908-854-8641 or
send e-mail to manlrtdonla@post-
box.osi.cuny.edu; or call Judy McCord
at .973-895-898.3.

WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB Is seekihg
malt and lemale adult singers to parti-
cipate in the club's 77th season.
Rehearsals are htld Monday even-
Ings, 8 to 10 p.m., in the Westllefd Pre-
sbylerian Church choir room, For infor-
mation, call Dale Junlilla a;
908-232-0673.

BOOKS
AUTHOR LEE HARRIS yvlll appear at
the Town Book Store ol Westfield Dec.
1 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. lo sign copies
of her book, The April Fool's Day Mur-
der." The Town Book Store Is located
at 265 E. Broad St., Westflejd. For
Informal/on, call 908-233-3535.
AUTHOR HELEN-CHANTAL PIKE
will appear at (he Town Book Store of
Westfield Dec. 1 from 2 to 4'p.m. to
sign copies of her book, "Greetings
From New Jersey: A Postcard Tour of
the Garden'State," The Town Book
Store is located at 25S E, Broad St.,
Westfield, For information, call
S08-233-3S35. , / .

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the llrst Wednesday of
the month at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield.. Barnes a_nd Noble is
located at 240 Route122 West, Spring-
f i e l d . For in fo rmat ion , cal l
973-376-8544.

THE 'LORD OF THE RINGS' READ-
ING GROUP will meet the first Wed-
nesday of the.month at.7:30 p.m. at
Barnes and Noble In Clarf'.Barnes and
Npbje in Clark is located at 1180 Rari-
tan Road: For Information, call
732-574-1818. . •
EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, tod by Cheryl Racanelli,
meets at Barnes and Noble In Clark the
second and fourth Monday of each
mohth. Barhes and Noble In Clark is
located at 1180 Raritan .Road. For •
Information, call 732-674-1818.
AFR1CAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield. Barnes and Noble is
locatedat 240 Route 22 West, Spring,

f ie ld ; For In fo rmat ion , oal l
97W78-B544. •

MYSTERY READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes and Noble in Clark the '
second'Thursday of. each month at
7:30 p.m. Barnes and Noble is lodated
at.1186 Raritan Road. For information,1,
call 732-574-1818.
JEWISH1! BOOK LOVERS meets at
7:15 p.m. at' Barnqs and Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, the third ,
Monday of eaoh month. For Informa-
tion, call 973-376-8544. .
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Haritan Road, Clark, at 7:30 p.m.
the third Friday of each monih to read a
Shakespeare play out loud. The group
is led by Kevin Muller. For information,
call 732-574-1818.
WOMEN'S READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes and Noble In Clark Ihs
last Wednesday of each month. Bar-
nes and Noble in Clark, is located at
1180 Raritan Road. For information,
call 732-574-1818.

CLASSES
MUSIC FOR CHILDREN in Westfield
otters varieus-_-music classes to child-
ren betweenjhe_afleso( 10 menthg
and 8 years old. For informs lien-on—
class offerings or lo reserve a space at
either open house, call 908-232-4361
NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS Is currently accepting
registration lor its Music Studio. Les-
sons Include Instrumental, voiee and
music theory, with beginner through •
advanced classes. Additional cour ts
include art classes (or children and tod-
dlers, the Westfield Fencing Club and
the Drawing Workshop. Classes take
place at 150-152 E. Broad S i ,
Westfield.

For Information, calt 908.-789-9698
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offer provisional
classes In th§ perfotming arts

Beginners. Intermediate and
Advanced Aeling classes will eoneen=
trate on improvisation, character dev#-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are lour levalsof tap and three levels ol
muiioal thtater, which focuss on seng
selection and Interpretation, ensgmlsk*
work, voice, and musical theater
movement and dance. Private lessons
in voles and/or acting are available

Westfield High School is lecaled ai
728 Westfield Ave. For information,
call 908-233-3200

CONCERTS
•FRANGEUKA'S MUSE', a classical
vocal recital featuring soprano
Francisca Angiuoli. will bs presents
Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.m at the Fust Con=
gregatlonal Church, 125 Elmer St.
Westfield. Tickets are S10 For'infor-
mation, call 908-233-2494.
RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAIRES
will appear In concert Dec. 1 al 1 30
and 8 p.m. In the auditorium of Rahway
High School, Madison Avenue in Rah-
way, Tickets are S18 for reserved
seats and S12 for general admission at
both showsi at the 1:30-p,m, shew,
senior citizen tickets are S1Q and child-
ren's tickets are S5 For information,
call 732-494-3580or 908-925-262S, or
v i s i t
www.geocltlee.com/rvjerseyairis/.
THE VIENNA BOYS CHOIR will
appear In concert Dec. 1 at 8 p.m, at *
the Union County Arts Center In Rah-

\ way,Tloketaa're$20andS26. UCACIs
located at 1601 Irving Si., Rahway. Fpr
inlormation, call 732-499-6226 or visit
www.ucac.org." .

N^W JERSEY INTERGENERATION-
A$ ORCHESTRA will apptar in eon-
.can Deo, 2 at 3 p.m. at Cranford High
Sohool, West End. Place in Cranford,
and Deo, 6 at 7:30 p.m. at New Provi-
dence High'School, 35 Pionigr Drive
in New Providence. Tickets are SS in

..advance, $6 at the door. For Informa-
t ion, oall 908-709-0084;. Visit
www,bobdevllij.com/njio,hlml, or send
e-mail to NJJOrch@aol.com.

SUMMIT CHORALE will present "An
English Holiday" Dec. 2 at 6 p.m, at
Our Lady of Peace R.C: Church, 99
South St:, New Providence, Advance-
sale tickets are. $16.foradutis, and S11.
for students and senior citizens; at the
door, tickets are $16 and i\3, rtspeo-

. t ively. For information, call
9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 8 4 8 6 • or v i s i t
www.sumipltohorale.or3.
THE ORCHESTRA OF ST. PETER
BY-THE-SEA will appear in ooncerfj

pea 8 at 8 p.m, at the Union County
Arts Center In Rahway, Tickets are
$15,.$20 arid $25, UCAC is' located at
1601 Irving St., Rahway. For informa-
tion, call 732-499-6226 or visit
www.ucac.org.

THE JOHN PIZZARELU TRIO will
appear in the obnoert, "A Big Band
Christmas Celebration," Dec. 7 at 8
p.m. at the Paper Mill Playhouse: The
State Theater ol New Jersey, Brook-
side Drive, Mlllburn, Tickets are S35,
$45 and $60, For Information, call
973-376-4343.

THE MADRIGAL SINGERS will pre-
sent the conoerl, 'Tidings of Comfort
and Joy," Dae, 9 at 3 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church, 1 E. Broad
St., Weslfreld Admission is a donation
at the door, For Inlormallon, call
908-233-1570.

THE PRESERVATION HALL JAZZ
BAND will appear in the concert, "A
Creole Christmas," Dec. 10 al 8 p.m. at
the Paper Mill Playhouse: The State
Theater of Nsw Jersey, Brookside
Drive, Millburn. TlekBts are $30. S38
and S50 For inlormation. cali
973-376-4343,

CELEBRATION SINGERS will pre-
sent their Holiday Concert Dec. Hand
15 at 8 p.m al Ihe Cranford United
Melhodisl Church, Walnut and Lincoln

39-241-8200

MAKING A MARK — the: work of New,
' Jersey artlsls 6ary,BrtBchle,.Carollne ,
" Buiipn, fridMoUndon.'-Qloria.Rodfl-1

'•• - diiez'and Barbara Stork —yjjll.be on
{ t h ^ J ; e 2 0 P 2 » « h e N e W

EARN EXTRA MONEY
HEALTHYMALES &FEMALES

, ' l > 18-55 YEARS OF AGf;
• Needed to Participate in a Clinical Trial
•••• Call 1-800-FOR-CPU3

FindUs At; vfwyTcenlcrffatch.com B e n : Clinidltials,, Phase!

THE CHORAL ART SOCIETY ol New
Jersey will present its annual Handel's
"Messiah" Community Sing Dec 14 ai
6 p.m al Ihe First Baptist Church. 170'
Elm St, Wesllield Admission is S10
For informalion, eall 008-654-3260.
CONCORD SINGERS Will appear in
concert with ihe Newark Boys School
Apprentice Chorus Dm I 5 a l 7 p m al
Calvary Episcopal Church, Woodland
Avenue, Summit. Donation is S10 al
the door, $8 in advanea, children youn-
ger than '\A ygafs old are admitted

9O8-28S-0796

SUMMIT CHORALE will present its,
annual "Me&siah" Sing Dec 18 ^l 8
p.m ci\ Central Pryabyiynan Church,
70 Maple SI , Summit Admission is
Iree Scores can IM borrowed with a S2

973-762 -84 86.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
Wesi, Springliald, will present musical
perlormances throughout ihe autumn
All concerts are trorp 8 10 10 pm in the
cale section

For information, eall 973-376-8544
BARNES AND NOBLE, 1180 Raritan
Road. Clark, will present musical per.
lormances ihrougheut the aulumn All
concerts begin al 7 30 p,m. in Ihe ca/e

For information, including a concert
schedule, cgll 732-574.1818

CRAFTS
WESTFIELD WINTER ART-CRAFT
MARKET will laki plac§ Nov. 30. and
Dec 1 and 2 81 (hi W§#tfieid Armory,
500 Rahway Avi . Westfield Hours
are 5 to 9 p.m Nov. 30. 10 a m. to 9
p.m. Dec 1, and 10 a,m to 5 p m Dec.
2. A weekend pass is $6; children
younger than 10 are admitted Iree. For
information, call 690-834-9437.
THE HARVEST CjtllLTERS of Central
New Jersey meet the first Monday of
each month at 7 p.m al Cozy Comer
Creations Quill Shop. Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

For inlormation, call 908-/55-7653

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS continues
its 2001-02 season wilh Friday galher-

'ingsal 8pm, — beginners are asked
to arrive at 7:30 p m. - - al The Con-
nection, Morn? Avenue and Maple
Street, Summll Galherlngs are sche-
duled for Nov. 30, and Dec. 14 and 23,
which is Ihd holiday party. Admission Is
S2; special Workshops are $4. For
information, oall 973-467-8278.

DISCUSSION
HISTORIAN IAN KERSHAW will pre-
sent Ihe ieeturi and lorum "Hitler The
Anatomy of a Dictator" Dec. 3 at 7:50
p.m. in WilklrtsThtalir at Kea'n Univer-
sity, 1000 Morris Ave. Onion. Forinfor-
mation, ball 908-527-3049 . or
908-527-2337, - - .

JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional Ill i ooaoh Jami Novak,
meets the fourth Thursday of eaeh
month at Barries and Noble in Clark/
Barnes and Noble Is located at 1180

Raritan Road. For Information, call
732-574-1818.

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Barnes and Nobls in
Springfield, 240 Route 22 West. The
group meets every other Monday, For
Information, call 973-376-8544,

FILM
THE FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will
be sponsored at Ihe Loews Mountain-
sldt, Route 22. Mondays, through
Deo. 10; the second session Is Monday
through Dec. !0. Subscriptions are
S121 for six weeks, S229 lor 12 Winks.
For Inlormation, call 800-531-9416.
ELIZABETH PUBLIC'LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film claiiles at
th# Main Branch All films begin al 10
a.m : >

'The Main Branch ol the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S, Broad
St. For Informalion.rcaH 908-3S4-6060

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB in
Union will sponsor its annual1 open
houid and sound-and-lighl show this
Friday lo Sunday, Nov 30 to D§0. 2,

.and Dec, 7 to 9 at the elubhoust, 295
Jefferson Aw;. Union, oil Peuls 22
eastbound Hours are Fridays 7 to 10
p.m.. Saturdays, noon to § p m , and
Sundays, noon Io6pm Advane^alo
tiekali ate $4 foraduits, S2.S0 for

andS1 SO lor children ISyearsoldand
younyor M the door, liekute a re $5. $3
and S2, respectively For inlurmalion.
cal l SG8-964-972ii or v is i t

THE GREATER NEW JESSEY
STAMP EXPO will laka plsct: Dec 1
and 2 al the SpnngkMd Holiday Inn.
304 Rouie 22 westbound, SpnnglteW
Houfsare 10a m to6 p.m Dae land

Io4pm Dec 2 Admission"!.-,

732-750=8937 oi 973-376-9^00, vist
www beachphilatelics torn, or wn«J •••
mail lo mrslamp2Saol com >•

HOLIDAYS
HOLIDAY MARKET will Bo s|iufwm,,[
by thu Rahway Center Panntjrship in
conjudion wilh.thc annual irt'tHicihlmy
Friday Irom 5 iu 9 p.m. in Parking Lot
A, Mam and Lewis streets, Rahway
The evant \vill include ermigfs. ven-
dors, loud, pony ndeieind strolling car-
ol 8 re For information, call ihe RCP al
732-396-3545

3RD ANNUAL TREE OF LIGHTS will
bo sponsored by the Parent Guild ol
Union Catholic High School Dae 4 di
7,30 -p.m. at Ihe school, 1600 Marline
Ava , Scotch Plains Refreshments will
lollow ihe tree-lighting and tvirol-

90S-869-I600

CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL OF LIGHT
AND HOPE, featuring him sdress
Anne Halhaway, will bti presumed by
Paper Mill Playhouse's Education
Department and the Junior Player All-
Stars Dec. 15 at the Community Con-
gregational Church, 200 Hartshorn
Road, Shori Hills Aclivilitsi btgin ai 1
p.m , the performance begins al 2 p m.
Suggested donation is $10 lor child-
ren, S20 lor adults, all proceeds! will
benefit We Millbum-Short Hills 9-11
Vietims' Fund Ino For Inlormalion. call
973-376-4343.

VINCE DIMURA and 'Thi George
Street Project will appear in th i Fioy
Smith Theater at Union County Col-
lege Dec. 7 at 730 p.m Admission is
Iree, UCC is located al 1033 Spring-
field Ave.,'Cranford. For information,
eall 908-709-7503.

KIDS
THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will present "Slory-
time" Dec. 7 at 7 p.m. In thi Sly Stock
Msmerlal Children's Library in thi Ken-
nelh MacKay Libraiy, Cranlerd cam-
pus, 1033 Springfield Ave..1 Cranford.
Adrrjission is Iree. For information,'call
909-965-5169.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE Tht Stale
Theater o r New. Jerifiy will present'
Tanglewood' Family .Entertainment in
"Franklin's Sig Adventure"' starring
Franklin the Turtle Dec, 8 and 9 at 2
arid 5 p.m, Tickets are $12, S20 and
'S30 lor Golden Circle. .Paper Mill is
located on Brooksidt Drlvt In Mlllbum.
For information, call.973-376-4343.
TRA1LSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE

CENTER In Mountainside will sponsor
fall after-school workshops in the oom-
ins weeks and months.

After-School Exploration:
jre ejiplb'rBtioTTWiU-setenDe-expsrl"

.ments for 1st-and 2nd-graders; Thurs-
days, 3:30 to 4:4B p.m.; $8 per class,

• Trailslde Explorers: An explora-
tion of plants, animals and their habi-
tats for 3rd-, 4lh- and 5th-graders;
Wednesdays, 3:30 to 4:45 p.m.; $6 per

For Information, call 908-789-3670,

CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
present "Sleeping Beauty" Dec. 7 to 9
at the CDC Thealir, 78 Winans Ave.,
Cranford. Shows are at 7:30 p.m, Deo.
7. and 1 and 3;30 p.m. Dec. 8 and 9.
For infdrmatlon,'lnoluding ticket prices,
call 908-276-7611,

BARNES AND N O B L E ! 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsor Tales for
Tots Prsschool Storytime, Tuesdays
and Thursdays st 11 a.m., and Kids
Writing Workshop, Saturdays at 10

For inlofmalion, call 973-376-8544.

UNION RECREATION DEPART*
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes lor children between the ages
ot 7 and 12 ai the Recreation Building,
1120 Commtrea Ave., from 3:30 to
5:30 p m

For Inlormalion, call 908-964-4828

MUSEUMS
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM in Union
offers suvaral events throughout the

Wednesdays. 2 lo 4 p.m : 'Tea
Served" on the glass porch, $20 per
person '

Thursdays, 11 a m , and 1 and 3
|j m "A Child's View of History" teuis
and activities 'or children 7 to 12 y#ars
old

Litiyrly Mali is leealed at 1003 Morris
Ave . Umon Teurs are offered Wed-
riHsdays lo Sundays from 10 a m, to 4
p m . wilh the la$i lour beginning at 3
pm Tour admission is S5 for adults,
$A lor senior citizens, S3 lor children;
children youngtr than 6 are admitted

For inlormalion, call 9O8-527-O400
or v is i t the Web s u e a 1
www hbyriyhallfi} Org.

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE m Mill-
burn will present Cole Porter's "Rid,
Hoi tind Blui?" through Dec 2 Evtnmg
pe Mo mangos are Wednesdays
through Salurdays at 8 p m , and Sun-
days al 7 30. p m , matinees are Thurs-
days and Sundays ai 2 p.m., and
Saturdays al 2 30 p m. Added perfor-
mances are Nov 20 at 8 pm , and
Nov. 21 and 28 at 2 p m There will bs
no performanets Nov 22. and no
evening performance Dec. 2. Tiekits
are_S29 to S59

Special performances are the Con-
versaiion Sprits, Thursdays at 7 p m ,
through Nov 29, audio-described per-
formances Sniurday al 2.30 p.m. and
Sunday m 7 30 p.m . each with a Sin-'
sory gifninar 90 minutes prior to our-
lain, iign-interpreted perlormanoiS
Sunday at 7 30 p.m and Nov. 30 at 8
p.m., §aoh wilh 6 sensory seminar 90
minulns prior to curlain; Gay and Las-

, bian Night, Nov. 28 at 8 p.m. with post-
show raoiption; and Singles Night,
Nov. 25 at 8 p.m. with post-show

Paper Mill Playhouse is located on
Brookside Driva in Millbura For infor-
mation, call 973-376-4343'or visit thi
Web ^le at www.papermill.org,

KEAN UNIVERSITY in Union will pre-
senl the musical, "Me and tyty Girl,"
Nov. 30 through Dec. 9 in WilHins The-
ater, 1000 Morris Ave., Union' Shows
are at 3 p.m, Fridays and Saturdays, 2
p.m. Sundays Tickets are S6 for stu-
dents; S10 for faculty, staif, alumni and
senior citlzuns; and S12 for ihe gtntral
public, For information, Cliff
908-527-2337,

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent "Sylvia" by A.R. Gurney through
Dec.16, Shows are at 7:30 p.m, Fri-
days and Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays,
pickets are S8 for general admission,
S6 ler senior citizens and students.
The Elizabeth Playhouse is located at
1100 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth, For
information, oall 908-355-0077,

NEW JERSEY SHAKESPEARE FES-
TIVAL will present 'The Fanlasiieks"
by Tom Jonas and Harvey Schmidt
Deo, 4 to, 30 at Ihe F.lvi. Kirby Shakis-
peare Theater on the campus ol Drew
University. 36 Madison Ave., Madison,
Tickets range Irom S31 to $46; opening
night tiekats are $50 and $55. For Infor-
mation, ^including show times, oall

- 9 7 3 . 4 0 8 - 5 6 0 . 0 or v i s i t
3- org.
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SCOTCH PLAINS TAXI INTRODUCING LOCAL TAXI SERVICE
s i © 0 0 ' O F F • ' ' (part0f:TheAinvayComPan'es)

KsSfSSt-"*'j !§& LOCAL TAXI SERVIG
ISNOWINtOORTOWN

LOCAL A t LONG DISTANCE &> AIRPORTS
% Serving Union •Middlesex* Somerset Counties
• WE HONOR ALL MAJOR CREDIT, DEBIT & CHECK CARDS

1800783.5025'908 889-8010
SCOTCH PLAINS TAXI
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1-800-564-8911
Search your local cM'ssifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/

Monday through Frid&y
9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspaper

PO. Box 158

M;)pli?wood. NJ 070-11

.Mî f.̂  ;.i;is can be placed

ESSEX COUNTY

6:"} Valley Street. Maplew.

i •'(> Scotland Roaij, Oidn |

>'-,,, Libony Street. Bioonif

UNION COUNTY

291 Sluyvesanl Ave , Un

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less,,,! $16.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contrae! Rates Available

Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY ̂

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

0 words or less S22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words. ,.....$6.00 per insertion

Display Rates 347.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader«Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranforci/Clark) * The Leader

Spectator Leader'Gazette Leader •
Rahway Progress ••Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South. Orange

1 West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript * The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal •Belleville Post1 , '
Irvlngton Herald • Vallsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfleld

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid

mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please

check your ad the first day It rune! We cannot be

responsible beyond the llrst insertion. Should an

arror occur please notify ths classified department.

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be

liable for errors or omissions In cost of actual space

occupied by item in which error or omissions

occurred. We can not be held liable lor failure, for

any cause, lo Insert an ad Worrall Community

Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise

or reclassify any advertisement at any time,

. CLASSIFIIJD
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.1 .. ^ , •>' .

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words -10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00

combo no copy changes

Photo of your car plus 20 word

4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP WANTED

BANK TELLER

b a cli i n pp on p od

h nch o

51 Bank & Trust
Located al 52 MiUburn Ave. S Morris A^e
Call 973-912-0^22 (of directions. EOE

part m/no
g p ded

HELP WANTED

p rimy>

_ — 1

Clasi A

AN R N Ep

&ARN 525,000 lo S50.000,' yeai Medical
surance Billing Assistance neeflsd irnme-
Wly

eriQ c
W tain.

H 4f>S3 e
n o free long dhiarSs 1

pel- Mailing Circulars and assembling
oducls 31 noffle. No Gxpen r̂ttQ n^cts
iiry Call loll (ree 1-800-267-39^ t*ien

MATRIMONIAL

NJDivorcel3wyer3aol.com
MEDICAL CLERK PART TJjME

Ciisll&iiglnfl job in an expanding health care
field retiring intelliggnt. self motivates
person willing lo be Irained in medical hi*
(rtfy liking Knowledge ol coiipuiers and
(jood communication skills are necessary. 3
d 5ys 9 week. 9 lo J. Call 973-376-0990 or
tux. resume: 973-376-1S99

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONlSTII Work en
your computer Training certification (f»e)
TirOfi Pub Inc 1 800 9dJ 5J9J

EXTRAS/ ACTORS, AH looks-needed. Up to
*>'in a day Open 7 days 1-800-260-3949
ilensim iOJS

GOOD MONEY! Weekly! Processing Maill
free Supplies!.,Postsge',.Bonusesl
GelailsiRush Long SAS6: MJG. Depart
nipnt SN, Box'7^9. Montgomeryville, PA
18936-0749.

GOVERNMENT JOBS. S11-S33heurs, full
benefits, psia Iralnlng on entry level posl-
iions call 7 days a week! 1-8O0-32O-9353
^tension 2220

BARTENDERS WANTED, -Earn up lo 3250
J3&r.5htfl,M8kcSSS,getirained. Fun exciting
drwironmenV Call 800-B06-0085 tslension

6£ YOUR own Boss! You have lo work' Do
it from home! For your Iree inlormaiiorml
Booklet call 1.SS6-539-CASH (2274)
TODAY, Or mail yhle.v@aol.com

• CAREGIVERS N6£D6D part lime mam
mga/aflirnoons. ]0r lull time for'he elderly,
Flexible hours. Nan medical, companion-
ship, home-care, and elderly related
trrands, No certification .required. Free
training provided, Driver's license and car
required Home Instead Senior Cart, 908
317-9669

CLERICAL. Join a winning team al our new
Rose.lle Park location, Quick Books and
Microsoft Office required, Partftull time, 90B-
245-52B0.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs Up lo
$47 578 or more Now hiring Full benefits
Imning and retirement Per application and
Info 800 337 9730 Department P369 Sam
10pm/7day E&EServlces

GOVERNMENT POSTAL jobs To 18 35/
hour Free call (or application e«aminaiion
Information federal hire full benefits 1
§00 842 1659 extenson 150 7am 10pm
est 7 days

GROWING BUSINESS needs h
from home Mall order/ E c<
S52<;+/weekpsrlilmeS10rjO S40c
full lime wwwdaras2dresmbigcom
1 888 2111 Q626

GROWING BUSINESS Needs He|p! V\_.
from home Mall-order/ E CommerC'
$522+/ week part time $1 000 S4 d
week full lime VWAV Meofplatinum c<
eea 436-sseo

NANNY' HOUSEKEEPER loeara tor 3JJ!IH-
dren ages G-10 years io South "Orange
Must drive, live-in preletfeo. reference
973-761-5502 evenings.
NOW HIRING: Companies desperately
need employcGS -Id assemble products 11
horns, No selling, any houri, SSOO weekly
polenhnl Informatun 1 985 b46 170C
depanment N j-28^5

ORGANIST WANTED lar Rahway Church,
One servlGG Sundays, One weekday
rehearsal, Salary S8.000 per year. Please
Call 732-3B2-3665. Leave message.

PATIENT SERVltE. REPRESENTATIVE.
Springfield full time posltlen in oui paiient
rehab office. Insurance' verification, patient
O h d l i n , department maintenance, ther-

benefiis include, vision, dental, and ei
er conlribuiiohs to 401k. Call 973-467
2068!

PERSONAL ASSISTANT wanted with
excelleni organizations! skills (or approxl
mately 20 hours per week, Some computer
skills helpful. References required.' 973-
731 4S60

POSTAL JOBS. UpioS18,35'hour. Hiring
for 2001/2QO1. paid .ulining- Full benefits.
No experience. Toll free 7:30am- 11:00pm
CST 1-BB8-726-9083 X1700-

RECEPTIONIST Immediate opening
E*se* cognly Pralgssional office looking
tof fylt lime Recoplionfsl (o work 40 hour
waek Requirements include: computer
knowledge, ability lo handle heavy phone
and client contact. Position involves dicta-
tion correspondence and filing. 3 years
experience required. Fax cover letlsr ana
resume to 732-832-1563.

RECEPTIONIST. EXPERIENCED for Oen=
Idl Office, Tuesdays and Thursdays
8 30am- 500pm, Call 973-761-6464

SALES PROFESSIONALS: Career minded
professionals for staffing, growing, retail
ifll^s force. We are the leading Oak Stores
m the Tn-slate arss, Handsome salary plus
commission,.40fk, paid vaeal/on, incenllve
and (raining Mull have transports lien, Pax
resume to §08-686-6602.

V SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST . Full Time
QI Pan Time, intelligent, well organiztd,
eomputir literals for busy Real Estste
office. Resume: Mgmt Dept. P.O Ben 3131
Union, NJ 07083 '

SMART PARENTS, Work From Home Up
to $1500 part time, S?000* lull time. Mail
order/ Inlernel. Fres information,
SQQ-444-1S71. wwv,Cash2Weallh,esm

TELEMARKETING/ Part Time. No Selling.
Evening Hours. Hourly plus bonue, Call
Mary or Greg, 908-651-9640.

TOW TRUCK Drivers wanted. Apply In
person, Parkway Towing, 90 BlocmHeld
Avenue, Bloomfleld, NJ. . •

ANNOUNCEMENTS

REACH OVER 1.4 million households! The
New "Jersey Press Association can place
your 2*2 display ad in ov'er 125 NJ weekly
newspapers lor only S750. Call Diane Tr@ni
a! NJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24 of e-
mail dlrenl@njpa.org for more information
(Nationwide placement available).

STOP SMOKING! 40% off Nicotine Patches
and Gum with 3 easy paymenls, Call 1-800-
PATCHES or www.l800fWCHES,eortf

PERSONALS

ADOPTION YOUNG, happily married cou-
ple long lo devote [heir lives a ad hearts lo a
newborn Call Shirley and Ron 1.800-548-
0563, access code 07.

DIAL A BIBLE'
MESSAGE

The Blolt clearly (eachas lhal Jesus bull!

kinds cl churches not found in the Bible are
Perverted Churches set up by Satan and

.his servanls (2Cor. 11:13-15, MBII7:13-23),
Including ttii television religious hypocrites.
The Bible leaches failure to discern the
truth from error is Fatal.'
We offer

BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE.
If y6u have a Bible Question.

Please call 908-954-6356
, Harry Persaud, Evangelist •

PERSONALS

ADOPTION; ARE you pregnant? Oon'l
know what to do? We have many lamilies
waiting to adopl your child. Please gall 1-
600-745-1210, ask for Marci or Gloria, We
csn help!

ANSWER OUR ptayers.With your help we
can comg[ete our family. We will devole aw
lives lo your newborn. Call Jill and Randy
1-886-353-4943,

ADVERTISE!

U.S. POSTAl! JOBS.' Up to $16.35/ hour
passible. Free call (or application/ examlna-
lien information, Federal hire. Full benefits
1-800-842-2128 extension 100.

WASH OUT Person: Nied someone to
wash out small metal parls and piste. Stort-
ing wagesV.OO per hour. Call 732-388-
8S0E)

SSSWE6KLY! STAY--at -home. Processing
HUD/ FHA Mortgage Refunds, No Expen

J ;e required. Free informatioh call 1-800-
3-4625 extension 7507.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BRAZILIAN HOUSECLEANER axperi
encod Excellent references Free supplies
Please call Liamar 973 274 9154

CLEANING LADY wiiri experience refer
ences end own tran-portation looking for
work m Essex and Union Counties Please
call 973 332 5009

ANNOUNCEMENTS!

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople

, for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience,
Gall for appointment (908) 686-7700

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

Ai Worrall CoFUflunily Newspapers, reporters learn what''

il takes to becoifie good reporters Why' Because

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

means becoming involved in the comraunitieswe serve

From news stones lo features from council coverage 10

police blotters from tommunny events 10 Ihe Board of

Education rejorlers are ihe eyes and ears of all of our

readers.

Worrall Newspapers which publishes IS newspapers serving 26 (owns has

openings for reporters m its Essex and Union County regions If you think you

have what it takes io be a reporter send resume and clips (o Tom Canavan P O

Box 3109 Union N J 07083 or fax 10(908)6864169

Be part of a company whose, mission is to preserve democracy.
0 Woirall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer

BUY NEW Jersey for $3491 The New Jer
sey Press Association csn place your 25

1 word classified ad in over 150 NJ newapa
pers throughout the °tale a combined cir
culation of over 2 million households Call
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609MOS-O6OO
extension 24,e-maildtrent@n]palcfgor visit
wvwnjpa org (or more information (Nation
alplacament available).

Union County

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy
wmv.localsource.coin

•Springfield, New Jersey,
Home Instruction ,

Teacliers • $25.00/hour
Substitute Teachers •

$80-$90/hour
Lunch Room Aides •

$U.50/hour
Bus Drivers •
$13.00/hour

Bus Aides 1 $11.50/hour
1 Custodial Substitutes •

$11.00/hour

Please Send or Fax
(973) 376-5539)

letter of interest to:

Dr. Walter Mahler
Superintendent of Schools
Springfield Public Schools

P.O. Box 210
Springfield, New Jersey

07081

DIABETIC & IIESI>WATORYPATII:NTS!!
ft you have Medicare or Private insurance, you may be
1 Eligible to receive your,
DIABETIC SUPPLIES A

nebulizers, albuterol & lpartrophim
AT NO

Call DIABETIC SUPPLY PROGRAM
TOLL FREE

1-888-466-2678

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

•i • • W M
SSIHEDADUNE
liPALL

686-989»8
SELECTION #8100



iGlASSVWDbikentt l i i ln 'minlunl ls.78-
X a ana 1 malcbhg g lau and o i k co«9«
• (able. Asking $225. willing ID negotiate Call

BED. NAME Diana, ma'lten and to« m
N M In Plastic. Cost $999. s in i f c , (ISO
732-921.7257; 2O1-52?.877i,

SEOROOMSETChenywood. 'Lauren Col-
talon- Sleigh tad, * . . ! » . „ « „ , l
Chea 2 lK t t d ll D t i l
talon Sleigh tad, * . . ! » . „«„, mlTO,,
Chea 2 nlgKt stands, all Dovetail ( A S O U
avallaole) Cost 6K, sacrifice (2250,732.
921-7257; 201-522-8773.

BEDS: BUNK Bed Set, All solid wood.' '
$155. Also: Mattress and boxipnns set,

• new In package, $185. Can deliver 873.

BUNK BED shiny formica white, from Room
Plus, 6 drawers, 3 shelves, chrome ladder
and'guard, mattresses. S845.00,
973-325-6676 •

C A S K E T | N
U D B 8 * ! A R K E R S

BUY DIRECT & SAVE UP TO 50% OFF
HIGH QUALITY BURIAL PRODUCTS

NEW MILLENNIUM
BURIAL SOLUTIONS, INC.

9T4B Stuyvesant Avo., Union
908-688-6788 ,

Free Delivery To Local Funeral Hpmta

CAT CAGE enclosure 5'x5'xe' high .with
shelves Ideal for professions! breeders,
veis. pet stores, or for dogs. Made with
special rending. Can be used'Indoors or
outdoors. Non corrosive. Excellent' condi-
tion. Original price, $550, Asking $250. Call
908-2415S72

DAYBED: WHITE/ Iron, Pop-up trundle, 2
twin oriho mattresses, complete, new, In-
plastic; Cost$799.Sacrlflet $325. 732-921-
7257:201-522-8775,

DINING ROOM set -Che,riywood. Double
pedestal table with 6 chairs, lighted buffet1

butch new in box Cos!J$58D£>. Sacrifice
Ufe50 (server available), 732-921-7257;
201-522-8775.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS .
Twin $49 each, Full $59 each,

Queen $69 each, King $79 eech.
Futons $79 each Day beds $49 each

A-1 FURNITURE

Route 22 West (Next lo Shop Rile)
Free Delivery within 9 miles

Phone Orders Accepted

MOVING -MUST Sell. 4 piece modern sec-
lional curve sofa. Good condition, Leave
message 908 964-6120,

REMANUFACTURED REDUCED remark-
abte great deals on re manufactured Gate-
way PCs starling at $799. Call 500-646.
3614 Hurry, quantities erf limited,

GARAGE/YARD S A L E S * "

MAPLEWOOD. 8 PLYMOUTH Avenue, Fri-
day, Saturday, 9am-5pm. Huge Sale. Rugi,
appliances, books, furniture trunk, toys,
records fawelry, clothes, miscellaneous
galore.

NUTLEY. 70 HILLSIDE Avenue {OH Chesl-
nul Street) Saturday, Sunday, 9am-3pm,
Furniture, books, toys, household items-
Everything must gof

UNION. 1216 ORANGE Avenue (off Veux-
hall Road). Friday. Saturday, November
23rd, 24th. 7am-4pm. Gorgeous Designer
clothing, men, women, and children,
furniture, antiques, all household Items,

WANTED. TO BUY " * " "

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and
other trains and old toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices. 1-BO0-4S4-4671 073-
425-1538.

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,

Breaklronls • Secretarys, Etc.

Call Bill
973-586-4804

BEAGLES PUPPIES 13 Inch and minia-
tures 50 years breeding exberlence'gusr-
anleed phone: 609-5B5-4469.

CAT CAGE enclosure S'xS'xS' high with
shelves. Ideal for professional breeders,
vels pet stores, or for dogs. Made with
special fencing. Can be used Indoors ofJ

outdoors. Non corrosive, Excellent condi-
tion. Original price ISSO, Asking $260, Call
908-241-5872.

GET THE latest technology In dewormers
for dogs and cals Get all New Happy Jack
Liqui-WcUR) atAgway (R) Stores,
(www^happyjackinccom)

INSTRUCTIONS

OVENS, STOVES, •' Washers, • d i yw i ,
Refrigerators, Freezers, All household '
appliances repaired. Prompt Service. Low
prices, Call 7.Days,2rHourc,
90B-3134449,',. .

• ' • • C A R P E N T R Y

. CARPETING

. Don Antonelll
ROYAL LINOLEUM 7 RUQ CO. •

Famous Brand Cirpetsi Atmstrons, MohivA,
Amtlco, Manrtinglon, Congoleum, Tarkett.
FREE INSTALLATION, 'Have Floor Sizes

Reedy For FREE ESTIMATE, Shop el home,
VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE

NO JOB TOO SMALL

, : FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:; 973*61-5427

FINANCING • '
500 FASTCASH.COM -Short term loans up "
to, $500.00! We- want your business! To
apply: 1-600-29pr8288 Loans by Counly
bank.. Rehobolh Beach, DE (FDIC), Equal
Opportunity Lender. • .
$S$AMAZING LUMP5UM Cash$$$ We
Buy Structured insurance Settlements, Lot-
tery Winnings. Trust, and Casino Jackpols.

. The Best Guaranteed! www.pptcash.com.
\Call Tall Free.Now 800-B15-35Q3 Exl.50.

SSCASHSS IMMEDIATE cash for stnjc- •
'lured settlements, annuities, notes, acd-
denls cases and insurance payouts.
600-794-7310,

5$CASHS$ IMMEDIATE cash for structured
settlements, insurance, payouts and acci-
dents cases. B00-794-7310.

ALL CLEANING
Houses • Offices • Condoe

Good Reference's • Own Transportation
CALL ANDREA AT:

973-454-1SS7 ,

-HOUSE CLEANING: Went to make your
house shine? Call Teresa 973-9B9-4764,
references available, own transportation, 7
years experience, free estimate,

908-191^9008

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses, Apartments, Offices

Free Estimates
Excellent References
• 973-371-9212

QUALITY CLEANING:, Houses, Condoe.
Apartments, Reliable wilh own transporta-
tion. Squeaky clean references Call Rosa
ai 973-491-5249,

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
•Same Day Pre-Approval

•Home Equity Npi Required
•No fees or points

•Affordable Monthly Payments
1 Community • Housing • Renewal

908-282-4623

STOP FORECLOSURE!! Behind on your-
mortgage? Don't file bankruptcy! We will
help save your home. Guaranteed Services
800-915-9704 extension 224 "U.S. Morf-'
gage Assistance'.

STOP FORECLOSURE!!! Behind on /our
mortgage? Don't, file bankruptcy. We can
help you save your home. Guaranteed
service 800-915-9704 extension 225 U S
Mortgage Assistance".

FLOORS

• Masonry • Wood Work
. • Interior/Exterior

•TileRepairs and More!

Free Estimates ' ' Joe, 608-355-5709

- J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
. "No Job Too Small"

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
Carpentry, Bathrooms, Sheetrock,

.Finished Basement/Attic,
Windows/Doors, Improvements,

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE,

973-313-9487, Free Estimates.

MIKE D'ANDREA
All Home Improvements,

30 Years Experience,
Carpentry and Tile Work. Free Estimates,

Call 908-241-3913 (Ken 11 worth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens * Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • MiSonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Paymeni • FuKy Insured
Reference Available • NJ License 0122866
Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Ave,, Elizabeth

1-800-735-6134

Kean Flooring

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial,

industrial, Residential
Cumpster Rental

Clean-Up Services
Demolition

Tel: 908-636-6229

COMMUNICATIONS

C A B E L 1 N G

TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
BERNRON COMMUNICATIONS
732-23B-3191 or 732-495-9097

COMPUTER

" NEED A computer but no cash? You're
approved) Financing Guaranteed! No cash
needed lossy! Bad credit Okay! No ersdii
check- No credit turndownst 1.877-727.
(1255 WWWPC-CREOITCpM

COMPUTER SERVICES ~ ^

gUTTERS/LEADERS "

GUTTERS -LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned. Rushed, repaired.
replaced. AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S7O
All debris bagged from above
All roofs and gutters repaired
Mark Meise, 973-22S-496S

" NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING &

INSTALLATION

1-800-542-0267
NEXT DAY SERVICE

S35-S75
Fully Insured • 7 Days

HANDYMAN " ^

HEED A NICE HANDYMAN?
CALL GARY

732-968-3823
FREE ESTIMATES

HEALTH & FITNESS

ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you! Indepen-
dence- just a call away. Motorized wheel
chairs- Hospital Beds- Scooters. Toll Free
24 hours/ ,7 day. 1-866-928-5774. Med-
Care Supply.

COMPUTER PROBLEMS? WeVevlds
dome, small office/ home office help, Fire-
wells, cable/ DSL modems and general
troubleshooting, Steven, 973-275.9802,
www, brierassoclales.esm,

NEED COMPUTER HELP?? '
GIVE US A CALL

903-302-4466 or 906-407-3004
Specializing In home and smelt business

computer repairs and networking.
Microsoft Certified Professional
Advanced Computer Services

NEW/ REPAIRS' Upgrades/ Instructions,
We come to your business/ home, Reason-
able, Reliable. 12 years experience, CDN
973-748-8538, Cell 973-715-9593.

CONTRACTOR "

MEL CONTRACTORS, Inc. There Is no
substitute for experience". Additions, Re.no-
vatlons.v Dormers, Kitchens, Painting,
Decks, Baths. Over 30 years top quality
work at affordable prices, 90B-245-53BO,
www.meloconlraclprB.com.

DRIVEWAYS

MEDICARE PATIENTS using inhalers,
albuterol. atrcn/ent, combiveni, serevenl.
azmacort. flovent, and oihe: inhalers. If you
quality, medicare may cover your respirato-
ry medications. For Medicare qualifying cri-
teria call: MED-A-SAVE 1 -800-538-9849
extension NJ47

. HEATING ,

QUALITY AIR Conditioning's Heating. Inc.
Gas, steam, hoi water and hot air heal.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners. Call 973-467-0553, Springfield. NJ

HOME HEALTH CARE —

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows ; Roofing

Kitchens• Bathrooms- Basements
. Extensions • Concrete • Masonry

Free Estimates • 100% Finance
No Down Paymeni • Fully Insured

Reference Available • NJ License S122866
Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth

1-800-735-6134

Tub 8 Tiles Reglazed
Any Color. Tile &
Grout Steam Cleaned
To Sparkle & Kill
Germs. ,
Call: MR UGLV

LANDSCAPING

BETTER LANDSCAPING Us( deen=ups.
Firewood, excavating tr§# service and
snow plowing. Cali today 908-232.8474

BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING
SNOW REMOVAL

RELIABLE SERVICE
COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL

908-964-59! 7

D'ONOFRIO&SON
Complete Landscape Servleg Spring' £«H
Clean-UP. Lawn Maintonancs. ShruBber/
Design/ Planting Mulching Ghemicitl
Applications Tree Removal Fully insurer
Licensed. Free Estimates 973-783-8911
FOREVER GREEN Brick Paver Walks and

scape Design Snow removal
688303576

ape Design
8-310-3576

MASONRY

PATERNO PAVING
'Driveways - Parking Lots

Coal Sealing, Concrete Sidewalks, Atl
Type Curblngs. Paving Blocks.
Free Estimates - Fully Insured

908-245-6162 or S0Q-245-04S9

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

D&J .
Concrete Work Curbing

Dnvo Seal Coaling Siaewaks-P
Wooden Fences. Free Esl"nst

908-241-9328

MOVING/STQRAGE

KANGAROO MEN
All types ol moving and hauling Piobl

solving our specially, Call no/,1

201-680-2375 24 hows

"We Hop To It"

973-228-2653 ,
License PM 00576

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rales,

2 Hour Minimum,
Same Rales 7 Days,

Insured, Free Estimates,
Call Anytime 908-964-1216

License #PM00561

PAINTING

G.H.I. PAINTING & DRYWALL
Specializing In:

Sheet Rock, interior/Exterior

Plaster Repairs, Deck Relimshing
Power Washing, Staining

FREE ESTIMATES

$̂ J1 Mike 973-763-9627-

PAIWTTNQ : 7

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

' Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE RO2ANSKI
908-686-6455

INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 yasrB experience, Begin-
ners through advanced. All ages welcome,

\ 90S B10-8424.

GUITAR.INSTRUCTION, Private lessons.
Beginners Welcome. Springfield area, 973-.,

> ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions , -

Resurfacing • Parking Lois
1 Retaining Walls • Versa-Lok

Railroad Ties '/Brick Paver Walks & Pailos
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

"973-218-1991 •

BILL KROPLICK
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

All Repairs & Remodeling, Flooring, carpet-
ing, tile, wood. Finished basements, Wood
Trim & Cabinetry. Suspended Ceilings,
Fully insured. 908-272-5269.'

MARCKETTA PAINTING.
Family Business for over SO years!

Interior' Exterior. All Brush and Roller
Applications, Powerwashlng, Wallpaper
Removal. Free Estimates, Fully Insured.

Ask lor, Frank or Sandy Marcketla,
97>

Stale FWofs - Slate Repairs • Shinglws
Commeiclal • Industrial Hoollna Sysle-i.

896 SAMFORD AVENUE
IRVINGTON, H.J. 07111

PAINTING & PLASTERING
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

. FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6023

SMG PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Painting

"Sheelroclj Patches, Plaster Patches.
Gutters, Leaders, Minor Carpentry Repairs,
Bathroom Renovations, Free Estimates.
Residential/Commercial Welcome,

Ask for Steve 973-748-7053

PLUMBING

J.D. ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In 1 ply rubber roofing,, Flal roof-
ing-repairs, Shingles, re-coof, tearoft, Roof
Inspections A maintenance. All work guar-
anteed. Fully Insured - Free Estimates.

908-322-4637

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL, all roofs,
repairs, reflective coatings, specializing in
Modified Torch Rubber We guarantee'all

i workl Free estimates. Call 973-483-4109.

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

fi -Flat Rooting & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
N.J. Lie. No. 010760

732-381-9090-1-80O-79d-LEAK (5325)

BLEIWEI88 PLUMBING & HEATING
All types hailing systims. installed #nd itrv-
iced Gas hoi water healt', Bathroom £
Kiieheo remodeling, REASONABLE RATIS
Fully Insured ana Bonded. PlumDing License
87876 Visai Mestercajds secspied

906-5B6-741S

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912

Installation S Service
Lawn Faucets, Sump Pumps, Toilets. Water
Heaters, AHersiisns, Gas Heai, Faueof
Riplira, ileelric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving tht Homeowner
Business & Industry

90B-e06-0T49
48d Chisinul Sireet Union, NJ

Masur Plgmber's L« W182J9845,* 1 > 1S1
t

^^ Miimblnn & l-enllni
^ 908-637-8383

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES

REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out

Same Day Service ' •
Senior Discount

1-800-283-1349 or 973-731-9031

SPECIAL SERVICES

ATtENTiON INVENTORS Don't be out-
smarted! Protect and build your idea into a
product Palenl assistance free informa-
tion call 1-80O-677-63B2
L ~ " TILE

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS S RE GROUTING
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936 after 5 00pm

"RECYCLING

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC:
Honasl Weights-Best Prices
Always Buying Serap Melali

iiJ^fl Morns Avenue iNf Bufntllunior
M-F 8ii«i-i 30pm Saturday 8ani=1pm

906Se6823S S 1"19

~ROOFING

VOLJR AD could appeal
11600 per week Call I
I'lBMly classified depani
to help you. Call I-80O-

hore

TREE EXPERTS

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHINfi WATER-

PROOFING, STAINING MINOR REPAIRS
CALL PETE,

•908-317-6846

y Count on the/
I Classifieds I
ftoDotheJpbS

See FUZZbE on Page B8

BBHH EH3DDQ UUI3L1
HQEffl EH3DEH3 UUnU
O H H B nQtiuuaBCiu

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC, 'if ll'» eleclrlo, ws do (li
Interior ind ' Exterior, Lightning. Repairs,
New Construction, Free Estimates. Cell

' 90S-83S-2089, ',

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC,
Reildentlal, Commerelel, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES ,

Call Tom

^973-762-6203
PfofeislonSI Strvlos Owner Operator

, ,• . '. L'leende SS124
' YOUR AD couW appeal here1 (or as Ma ae

1 Sl6:6o per wesK.Cali lor .mate details, Our
friendly destined department would be happy .
1b help yolt, Call ve00-S64-B9H,

Carpenlry, Sheet Rock, Floors, Ceilings..
, Allies, Basements, Painllng, Baihs,

Ceramic Tiles; wood Steps. Rooms made.
Serving Union County

. ' ' . ..732-283-1395-

\ CARPENTRY, • SHEET ROCK, FLOORS,-
CEILINGS/ATTICS, BASEMENTS, PAINT-.
ING, BATHS, CERAMIC TILES. WOOD '
STEPS, ROOMS MADE. SERVING UNION
COUNTY-732-283-1395. •

Does Your House Need A Face-Lift?
CALL

P

Hfoa nuiatm nt-in
otaaaQiD Eiaos nan
QUOD DQDQQ DQDD
QBC3 H0BH HBEUJllia
H3B HCaQGU QQD

QBD PHaHEHBH
anHQBQEiBin UI:H:IH

EXTERMINATORS

g
Handyman Service

1 - '. Small Job Specialist .
, Intehor-Exterior- Repairs

Windows - Glass Re placemen! - Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

' .. - 908-241-3B49'

CUSTOM REPLACEMENT
, Additions & Remodeling

•Finishing Basemanis

Brfek Sleps-fi Paltos
R00I9. Deeks & Pore ties

RBpiacemenl Windows • Vinyl Siding

fs (or Bay Windows
2751888

OQBMI3 Uiimi

V G.Machuzak
Home Repairs & Improvements

CarpeUng, Sheetrock,. Pamtingl W i n d o w s / ^

Doors; Basements. Porches/Steps, Bath-
rooms,' K i tchens, Waterproof ing, -Termite ,

' - d a m a g e Woo<J repairs, smal l J o b s O K

. • •-Free Estimate's,1 r ^ s q n a b l e . : • . .

• • ; 732-"382-7610 "y

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

A Snowman1

: arc 15 happy linle snowmifl propels Uial m

10 biighitnup your winier bket, Yeu tail flud

,f them in a full-color, M.puf! guide took, "A
vmin's Smile Can Melt Vtiur Heart," Each p i *

ncludcsfull^zeifacublcfiAllcinviiEp-by'iiip

uciions. a maicriats lisl and li jialflllnf Juidf.

Snowman'sSniileguide(Nfp, SIM),, ,J13,1

I Holidays guMc (No. SBi) , . . . j i i . 8 !

b order, circle iicm(s). Include yod na

p
IMSltd Fcalurt p P F [ r

r.O. Bra 2383 . inelDde poitDfe, Allow

VanHuys,CA91409' • 3-<»«luford«ltvcrj,

or^n(St>0) S2-U-BII.D ,
CT wvĵ «ribMk,Mm *A
^ 1 Money Back Guarantee W

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-9S4-9358

ShiifigiB, Flat fiool Tsar-oH-, WOODSTACK

•ork Fre-

"JlliiJ 276-5752

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds

on th© Internet

w^w.localsource.coth
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REAL ESTATE
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Gwaldis nets award
Kathleen Gwaldis al the Union

office of Weichert Realtors earned an

October regional award in the categ-

ory of resale marketed lisongs

Gwaldis is i member of ihe 2000

New Jersey Million Dollar Club at the

Gold Level liuddiQou she is a mem-

ber of Weichert b 2000 Million Dollar

Sales apd Marketed Clubs and Weich-

ert i President Club

The region b compiled ot 13

otfices throughout ES«.LX Monit and

Union counties

For reaJ esute rjansaUum-. cill

Gwildb it Neither! s Union oiliu?

908 687-1800 locued it 1107 Stu\-

vesant Ave

Gottlieb joins YHD
R o ^ l e resident TiuiwGo(ilreli b is

joined YHD Reill\ New Jerstv

ti i test grow tny rcjl CLitc . I ^ I R S uul

home ot the 2 percent mnatitsMon —

iv in home tiuiMilLiiil in i)u LI ID

ptnv - W?,i Loitif B r u n h miit-e

As .m m htiinetojiMiiunl G»itliHi

-.Mil huuik ni-mmer , i l : n ii;

isjieit* ..I w i o m e r ^ r w u is (IK

relate to die impiine- n_mliii . . ' "i ur

Home Direti •» rcil o u t e li UUL

Gouliib min i s in \HI> Rcili

alter working lor three )L ir\ j i Ro\ il

j IL<; Di IMOII ol M i l u (t liuluMm

She IIMI h,ii exnuie iue wufkin l<>r

Centura 21 P I U U H H R I iU% is i m l

e s u i i Mlcjier-on Slit holit New

Jcrvev and New Vnrl re it e i UL

licenses ma !>- \Mirkm. t >« ini t

l u d u l o r o ! i r i s d i t n t m u»iiiiiurn

Litmtl'. Iruti Vein I mst r i\\ m

Toy drive begins

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITES

OFFICE TO LET CEMETERY PLOTS

ALL CASH Candy Route, Do you earn up to
S800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 -Machines and Candy. All for
$9,995-Call 1-BOQ.896-VEND,

SPECIAL SHOPPERSI Part lime/ Full time.
Earn Holiday cash, No experience neces-
sary, Call toll free 1-800-304.7311 exten-
sion 246S

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE

West Orange on Main Street
Modem, Exceptionally Maintained

Furnished, All Qfllce Equipment Included

973-761-7700
Qn-Slie parking immediately Available

RENTAL

James M. Weichert announced the launch of

Weichert Realtors' 23rd annual toy drive. Each of

the company's 200 sales offices will collect toys for

dibtribution to financially and/or physically disadvan-

raijed children within the local communities, Weich-

ert offices will accept donations of new, unwrapped

toys through December Local charities that aid

npndy or underprivileged children wilt deliver !he

tnv^ during the holidays To make a donation, drop

t II toys at any Weichert office. For more informs-

11 in contact a local Weichert office

"AN real estate advertised herein is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act.
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination '
"Wo will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate ^hich is in
violation of th4e law. AH persons are
hereby informed that all dwellings
advertised are available on an equal
opportunity baBis."

APARTMENTTORENT ^

SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY furnished
offices wllh business support services. Call
Te'rri 973-621-3000,

WEST ORANGE. Main Street location. With
own parking, 1,280 square feet In 3 parts
with reception area. Recently renovated
$1,800 per month or best offer, plus utilities
073-746-4B25.

VACATIONS RENTALS

TIME SHARE •until and campground
memberships, Distress sales-cheap!
Worldwide selections. Call Vacation Net-
work U.S sod Canada 1-600-543-6173.
Free Rental Information 954-563-55B9

REAL ESTATE

Midiaci T Robi [•resident ol

p.iny lins ,iu|t)ircd COIIMII'HI'.UMIUI IU-IIH.HII'M M - I ' . K ^

IIIL- I'rom Riciinnnul Vimini i i - tuW L.tnJ \ I I H I I U I'ni.iu

ci;il Croup lik.

A«.|»drn.llliexillieir.in1M l . t i . i i i . \ \ tfklKit | i :MiM.il^-i-

vicesh.ii.|mfcl!.i>cd CRS f-in.ijici.il Seiwu-.. I'u I h- \am>

o\ ihe agreements lut^c n.,i htcn J i - c l i - a k

At to rd i i ^ lo Al.mi Munutkin |irc^nlL-in >•! UfKlifst

M. Ink- in.ikinj: Wd tttt <.om|i,tiiv. Tin

s; uur <,"Hi{>.iiiy

'«l i We arc rep j ; Wciulieri Reli>c;\tii>ii us ihc

h ;iiut pr<»pcci.- ili.n demand

EAST ORANGE, centrally located 5
100ms. 1st floor. S775.1 ga$ included. 1 1/2
Deposit Available now Section 8 welcome
908-558-1598

EAST ORANGS, responsible tenanls only.
Available December 1st, a" utilities inclua-
ea 2-bedrooms 51,000. 3-bedrooma.
$1,300. Section 8 approved Sabrena
201.320-13,7

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA

STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

' Very spacious, nice quiet building anfi
'neighborhood Near iransporlgtion. Supe-

rior service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appointment

973-705-3488
ROSELLE PARK, 1 besroom and 2 Bea-

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

UNION ONE lafgt furnished room Privale
oiiifaiice and driveway Good location.90$-

HOUSE TO RENT

MOUNTAINSIDE, 5 BEDROOMS, 3 Ml
tains g&ragc near transportation 1 1/2
month security Available Dicember 15
Call 732-335-8753 lor appointment

YOUR AD couia appear hero loi as iitUB as
S16 00 per wiSik. Ci« (or moi§ details Our
Ifiindly ciassilisa aapaomenl would be happy
to help you Call 1-800-S84-8911.

2 DOUBLE PLOTS, Hollywood Memorial
Perk excellent location $1800 Call
909-337-4860,

LAND FOR SALE

CHESAPEAKE BAY Area . Eagle Gova
Waterfront Closaoul, Save thousands from
$49,900, Great retirement area, Buy now,
Build later, E-Z terms. Owner Broker: 1-
886-240-5303 ext 3000.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE SELL HOUSES

ANY AREA-ANY CONDITION

We Will Buy, Lease or Take

Over Ihe Payment On Your Home

201-778-1132
201-356-6788

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BANKRUPTCY CLEARANCE' opportunity!!
Defaulted Subdivision: 12 Brand neW, Ener-
gy-Star home packages. Proven Hl-leoh

. conslruclion, 'Lifetime warranty, Flexible
tloorpians. Local recommendations/delslls

'Ben, 1-BB9.966-4866. CHEAP!!

-hit

ih the Coinniomveailh ati]«isitioil,

\\ciUicrt JU'l(.L\iii.ni will tsi.ililisli .1 Phil.nlelpliia rceioiuil

1 Wt'k'htri Ri-ioc,ilion Company is » client-orienietl.

;i rt location Jivisimi (if OimiiomuMlUi L.unl "1 it If I

.iiice Coni|i.iiiy As MHJII. CnmiimmuMllli « .n "in i

iirigiri.il thirst party rt-]oi\iii,in nuna^tiiit'iM O'iii|>

. J^ idAniMky Fiiuuuijl fiiimji . i u | i i i i d C^iinii^it"

Land Tide ill lWS .nul Cs>inmon\u-alili fsvl.-i.ilMit

\itcs was mtluded as p.in ol the- JIMI ' . . .

' . u r n'ioi;.ilmii iti.in.igemeilt •iolulisiils lo corporations ,itlst

Thisacquisition, fiiinl>iiie»1 witii seier;il m-w J i n n ,\an- l l K i r l r i insremiii: liiinilies Tlw service oflcriiigs inchtde.

ings, firmly places Weichen Rdocalimi C u m p n «iiliin l l l l ( iVlur (.cd rdooiii^n m.in.ifeineilt. domestic reiocaiioil

the top Ine global relocation management linns > e r \ k « . L-IOIMI asMunmetil >eni«s , destination servitei.

Mmneliajs said, "The .luqui^itiutt "I' OiimioiniiMldi ft.i! t-latc inanagcnitm mnJ resale Setvites. fiiiiuicial <er-

Relotaiion Services combine.-, die sirengili? ol' iuu well- \ w^, payfoll and lax scivi^cs. tnibnliiilg services and

respected industry [layers. ComnKuu1. callli \iu an c\cel- jjioup mu\e m.magcnieni >cnite>, Visit Weichert Rclotsi-

lenl Sen'iw rcpiiniion tind dicy employ billed JIIJ inm Coiii|i;uiy's \\eli uitc on lilt Inlernet ai

ulcnted rcl LIII n pr lc M ml We ire <. n in 11 ttm w v « u h niel u i i i n in
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1 i l ; in

elkr

belli i hi

cuiuii upp iriiumu l rlnnic ile

Ami now BuhitUiril" ERA i i ttm

LtTcriii" i\ ludidav home niiirketin:

ptogiiun sure to bring li.i|»pme i

e\cry home seller

'There we ircmtn In i K inn e

lor consumers wlm list Uitir \wn\m

duruii. tlie li«ltdi\ ei <n udJuih

Reeves, president of BurgilorlT ERA.

Holidi> bu\« are pirtitvihrh --tri

ous motivated anJ Ibcused. In taut,

relocation information shows that cor-

porUe i\etutne ttm ler.ee ln\c

more Itee time to shop for a home dur-

ing tb huhdt\ sei-on (lun al ui\

oilier time of the year Additioiialh

there are i'ewet homes avuiiablc dur

ing the holidays, Therefore, home

are likely to sell faster and for a higher

price,

kumtfc pruject in tmbiuii-e oE

seasonal radiance during the holi-

days," added Reeves. "Houses are.

generally more appealing when

decorated for the holidays, The holi-

day loaches make ii .easier for buyers

to make an emotional connection to a

home and see themselves celebrating

the holidays there next year

Reeves also noted that mortgage

rates are the lowest in years.

This holiday season. Buigdorff

ERA makes it easy to list yonr.home

through the exclusive Bwgdorff ERA

Homes for the Holidays program. The

program provides a variety of select

service options — with no hassle

^Showings can be arranged by advance

appointment or through, the listing

agent, allowing for extra convenience

during the busy holiday season. Home

sellers can even reduce, holiday stress

and obtain peace of mind by having

then property covered by the ERA

Home Protection Plan,

Through the tnuqut Homes for the

Holidays program sellers benefit

from innovative marketing feature

Decorative Burgdoiff ERA signs fea

l]»|Wlt i I

Hid ill IU1LU1 li

. li m ihcr u i tin. mirkct

•Her 1! 11 r u u u OK jrlik 1

h me inn lit Ici tuM in i IK!UII \

1 jien llui e |or the pill lit. \\\ud\ h

t pctnlK e l k t m t Ml<n cuipleil

WHII den ia l rclrc hmeai uul tin.

\Lcin «l fi >lid i\ prepinii n

Fd nmrc iiiloim ilion ibout the

Burn! irll LR<\ HI mt I r tin Hi h

(I iv pro nil) un i t iu 1 loci] Bun.

d rll ilc I-.WLIIU.OI top in i l i u l

Bnrulorll FRA ollkc

^ilvtitise It All

On The Internet

Call Now"

1-800-564-8911
\ .localsourcc.com

FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE C

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-MORTGAGE1NFO.COM \

HATE PTS APR

1 SYR FIXED
1 VR ARM

alth'Bank.l.v',..':80d-'92f009^.

15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6 25
7 13

0 00 I 6 29 I

000 I 7 17 I !

30 YR FIXED
FEE 115 YR FIXED

0 30 YR JUMBO

I 650 I
6 00

I 663 I

0 00
POO
0 00

607
6 69

Ml
Fiii

$ 395

. itii— J^i.... •-— -.• i ^ ^ ! . ^ . ?!

Kijiitwood Rnancial B00-353 fifl96 , Union Cor

7.13-1 0.00 I
m shopping ftpr VOUl

Rate* wmpllsd on November 16 2001 HIP- Nat provided fay Institution

Contact l*nd»riBonMmngaddaionallbo9tvh«h may apply CMI indTha-ftwrallr^MMpsriMsumanollaW!,

p tar^n°nlyirf^caflt<ictCMI^8004^E6GRWe*mrftau(i^dbvthlWn(>ar< eM

1 AURhMnRwarwd

"All real estate advertised herein Is sub-
{eel to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it Illegal to .advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, colpr, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination,"
"We will not knowingly accept Srty
advertising for real estate which is In
violation of th4e law. All persons are
hereby Informed that all dwellings
advertised are available on an equal
opportunity basis,".

. OUT-OF-STATE

ABANDONED FARM sale. 26 acres was
S39.900 now $24,900. Woods, fields, great
views,>. driveway in! Town road, terms!
Reduced for immediate sale! 1-888-925-
9277 SNY.

YOUR AD could appear Here lor as little as
$16.00 per week, Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be hippy
to help you, Call 1-800.564-8911.

f Newspapers
Will Make Your
GARAGE or YARD

'SALE A Success1,

\J~*-~^— '
YOUR AOPLOS

/RECEIVE A FBff

GARAGE SALE KIT
when you place your ad in

your hometown newspaper <

THBS KIT MAKES
mVMQ A GARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY or ESSEX COUNTY
1 Week $21.00/ 25 Words

BOTH COUNTIES! Week $28.00/25 Words
Ash about our rain date

Union County
Union. Kenilworth, Rosalie Park,

Summit, Mountainside, Springfield

Linden, Rahway, Clark, Cranford,

Elizabeth

Essex County
Maplewood, South Orange, West

Orange, £ast Orange,^Orange,

Bloomfleld, Glen Ridge, Nutley,

Belleville, Irvington, Vailsburg •>

KIT I N L m u c a
• 3 Garage/Yard Sale signs 12 x 24 inches • 3 stakes
• 215 Ptet Off Pricing Labels
• 1 Saven Step Instiuclion Sheet

• 6 galloons
• 1 Marker For Signs

• 1 Secrets Of Money Making Garage/Yard Sales • 1 Inventory Sheet
•4 Mini Sign For Bulletin Boards

TO PLACE YOUR GARAGE or YARD SALE AD

www.localsource.com

Internet Directory
Agape Family Worship Cenlar

Amancari Saving Bank

Big Planet I Phone

Oloomfield Ctlamber of Commerce

Broad Na ta l Bank

Crossroads Christian Fellowship

Eyo Care Center of NJ

Firsl Night olklarjlewod/So Orange

Forest HN Properties Aparlm&nts

Grand Sanitation

Hoi/ Cross Church

Hospiiai Center atOange

LaSalloTiaiel Service

Mountainside Hospital

NJ Avenue

Nulley Pet Cento

Relslnstnile .

South I t a l i an yoga

South Orange Chiropmlir;

Sovereign Bank

SummiiAnaJaycees

Summii Volunteer First Aid Squad

Syiwnjy Federal Savings Sank

Trlnhas Hospital

Turning Point

Untai Center National Bank ' ,

Union Catholic High School

Unitarian Universally Crron

United Way ol Bhortlield

While Bealt/Co .

httpy/wwwagapecenterorg

httpv/wwwamenoansavingsn] com

hltpJ/dwp blgplanst wnVmmclafferty

http //www compumte corrVbcc

htip //www broad national bankcoto

http //www cc|ouorg

http/Avwweyecarenj com

hltpi/communirynf com/ccfirstnfghl soma

hop Ihm spf ingslreet tomfpropid/389126

hllpJAvwwgffldsanilaton com

hilp Vwww holycrossnj oig

http //www calriedialhealthcam ora

htipyAvww lasalletravei com

tiitp//wwwAllantloH9aitt>oig

http /Avww njavenue com

htip //www nutleypet com

htip /Avww rets instituie com

httpi/yogasite conVsouthrrountain

W^//wmvs«Wrocom

httpiAww soverelgnbank.com\

ht(p//www angelflffl com/n}/summi1|0

httpJ/wwwsummJiemsorg

httpy/wwwsynargyisbcom

hupyAvwwtrinltashospnalcom

http /Avww tumtngpdntnj org

httpi/wwwucriicdm

h!tp;/w*union#Mtc.o;g

httpJ/wwwHtstuu esssx njuua.org
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AUTOMOTIVE
The truth is, the new Isiizu SUV is worthy and 'axiomatic'

By Jcriy Gaifett
, Copley News Service
The Axiom is the best vehicle Isuzu

has ever built. ";
The • temptation here is to scoff,

'That's not saying much." Truth is,
Axiom is a wonhy vehicle, regardless
6f who makes it

The Axiom is all about. "truth,"
according to its marketing campaign,
which isn't a stretch since the diction-
ary definition of axiom is "a universal
truth." - •

To that end there are several fun
gimmicks about this vehicle that
exemplify its search'for truth: a GPS-
based compass arid, clock system,
which always give the vehicle's true
position and correct time. — cali-
brated on the world's atomic clock in
Colorado. . .

Aside from thai. Axiom exhibits
some truih in packaging: namely, ;\
well-styled veliicle that will attract Hie
car-buying public. Or, in our quest for
truth here we should imend tlni \o
the truck uuyuig public since Isuzu
sells only truck;, not tars ui tins
country

Axioms ipecnl show cir styling
elicited plenty of mostly positive
response trom passing motorists mil
pedestrians Iiiiide its warm uraincl

colored leather interior and unusual
styling appointments woke up even
tlie most jaded auto writers..

Detractors,gripe that Axiom is little
more than a stretched Rodeo. But
while due — that word again! — in
many regards, it is worthwhile to
point out that that might notbe such a
bad thing. The Rodeo is competent
enough to sell briskly for Isuzu, and
tor Honda1, wliich re-badges it as the
popular Passport. .

In fact, the Axiom borrows from
more than just Rodeo/Passport. Its
solid 3.5-liter V-6 engine comes from
Hie Trooper; its exceptional but
optional Torqiie-on-Demand all-
whcel-drive system comes from die
VehiCross; and the whole vehicle
comes from the Lafayette, Ind., plant
that Isuzu shares with Subaru:

In our short test drive, we liked the
Axiom's crisp-shifting automatic
transmission — particularly, on
downshifts, where it consistently
selected i higher geir on downslulls
tliin me t other wunpy jutomitic;
we ve driven lately

The transmission s ibiluv to luio
m UiL iliv select tu<l hold i hmer ge ir
on dtLelermon mule us feel more ui
control, -uid hence siler

Tlie 230 horsepower V 6 while

net particularly economical at an
average of 18 mpg, does run on regu-
lar unleaded. Drivers are able to
choose a "power" mode that improves
performance at a slight sacrifice in
economy.

Handling is adjustable, thanks to an
easy dashboard button, wjiich selects
betweensportandcomfort.TheAWD

. system, which automatically shifts
torque needs from back to front
wheels as conditions dictate, a|so has
a selectable two-wheel-drive setting,
and a low range position for semi-
serious off-roading or wet traction.

Attoarely $31,000, (he Axiom is not
cheap, but it does offer real compeii-
tion to higher-priced luxury SUVs.
the aggregate of which are priced
around $3B.O0Q. .

. True, you may have to <io without a
few luxury extras that big-ticktt SUV
buyers have come to expect — like
lap and shoulder belts in the rear
middle seat, in-dash CD digger, a
hill tenure mug Hum sysiun or
tlurd-rou setting

2001 Isuzu Axiom
Body style; 4-door, 5-passenger SUV
Drive system: Rear- and all-wheel drive
Engine size and type: 3.5-liter DOHC 24-valve V-6
Horsepower: 230 at 5,400 rpm
Torque: 230 foot-pounds at 3,000 rpm
Transmission: Pour-speed automatic
Acceleration: 0 to 60 mph, n/a
EPA fuel economy estimates: 16 mpg city, 20 liigh-

Fuel capacity: [9.5 gallons
Dimensions

Cargo space: 35.2 cubic feel (85.4 en. ft. will) rear
seal folded)

Front head/lcg/shoukier room: 39.9/42.1/56.6 inches
Rear head/leg/shoulder room: 36.9/35/55,9 inches

- Length; 182.6 inches
Whcelbase: 106.4 inches-
Curb weight: 4,180 pounds

Features
Standard features include climate control, power

ergouomic controls, stereo with 6 CD changer, cruise,
lilt wheel, skid plates and privacy glass.

Safety features include ABS, dual front aii bags, lap
and shoulder belts ;md remote keyless entry with then
alarm.

Chassis
Brakes: Four-wheel ABS
Steering: Power-assisted rack and pinion
Suspension: Front: Independent double-wishbone,

torsion bars, stabilizer bars, gas shocks. Rear: 4-Iink
with coil springs, gas shocks, sUbilizcr bar

Tires and wheels: P235/65 i 7-inch and allay wheels

i'r
: $25,895 (XS $30,785) includin
Iwrge; pr«c as lesu-d, 531,330

AAA advice helps insure your travels

whose VCR
12 00 bet IUS

p
flishi

stnightio
for you
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What the heck is a harmonic balancer?
By Ion Woods

and Garj Nugent
Recently we h id i listener c ill into

our show iskiug our uhite iboui i
po sible broken hinnonic b il nicer
Since then I \ e lnd i couple people
come up to me md ask Wh u tlic
heck n a harmonic balancer'7 li kind
of sounds like a circus act' 1 cm iciu
allv envision i perlormer walking on
a high wire with i jew s lurp ui lus
moulh plajmg Clementine or some
other country ditty

Some people t ill h irmunic
btlancers torsionil d impencrs
does thil help' OK OK — h intitnic
bilanicrs are locited on the from ol
your engine scrmkshatt Manylinies
the pulley that dnxes Hie accessory
belts like the v. Her pump md (Item i
tor is boiled to it Its purpose is to
cancel out IOIMOIHI vibntions
created m die cruikshalt I)> the
engine s power pulsts

Grankshatb ictuillv twist i small
amount e\ery tune a cylinder his t
powerstroke You c in creiie tsmiilir
response by holding one end ol i
wooden yardstick and twisting the

nd Tilt- llem -md hd\c — tnine !<»<>•
pens M i minimum

I I : I . •

— ulmittcdly

problem arises : in the w

see is Lin
ic cruiKlnlt male-
igyeg ilcd i bit y*
when ihc vibrdiidii'

,ienc) — rhythm — Or H worst tin. rintetimisuuii[ik(e
iliitlnppeiisiobetlie ernietl wbn !y " ( ! " ) l l ! i ; " ' " rc dmni_ uu!
lion ponil oi lite mnenil the erink is beeomci the worlds litdwc I J-rt
mtdc ul l>« under vmr hood >imr ndninr

Do you remember the television id is one oi the iauiritt items vntMieulv.
und toy liUs to o ilmmji
Now I wi whin isti\ \\ ik loin JH

If your ntnl vaeation m\ohes

01 house rxntdl — which you wouk
normally pay in full befoie you leavi
— trip insurance em pro\ide the see
urilv. you need io fully tnjo\ it
letoidmt, to tin. AAA New Jerse;
Auloniohik Dub m nortiam Pdrk

Ibis snu!l addiiuoiul puielws.
em sa\L jou thousands of dollars i
you re luru.d Io eaneel dui io untor
siui ciri-umstJiKes said Bob llou
sley the t-lub s vice president o

you arc Io V'11' depaituie dilt 111
mine you II lose up in and iiKliklm.

lule dmn% dhioad t-XLepl polity from a
i whioli
unpaiiy

in carry
JI iniy

mbef the
lor Meimirt\ uidioupcs' Let me
relresh vour memory — Elli Fiizgtr
tUl^ould siitt mil hu i red huh note
uid wlicn she did t cnsul j,tiss
would ihliter In other words Ell is
\oia U IS ihle io had (lie er\sial s
entical vibntion point When Ui il

hippcns io most niiicnils they self
destmu

The hinnnnic bd inter s job is to
e inecl out nr disrupl those rlijUimic

J- li innonie — \ ibr uums li does this
bv lleMjiL i heiw mclil nng
mounletL'wikmizcd on rubber e\cr\
tune (lie cunt i\usb This action
breils up tin rlntlim md sives die
crinlshilt— uid you — Irom severe
d im tgL

Untoriunitely lor you uul me
tlu.se mblier mounted rtiigs cm —

olt Itr

cringih

lid in

illie
eninuiloihK
eks Wtll I

it would be nice tuLnt u.u
knunj. wirnuij. II mi in u
I ui bells frujiiciulv or IH.EIH.
torn crmk pulley wobbliu^
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$SUZUKfl
O n All -•.;

2001 SUZUKIS*

Brand New Mtliwl Suzuki

GRAND VITARA XL7 4X4
/ Automatic Transmission
/ Power ABS Brakes J. _ • _
S CD Player I
/ V6 Engine (

f Power Windows i
y Power Locks Lease

/ 3rd Row Seat PeMo ,

$ 0 Down Payment!
$ 450 Bank Fee
$300 Ref. Securfty Depc..
$2991stMo.Pvmt

THE NEW JEEP DISCOUNTER

o

EASY T O R E A C H
Only 4 mi les f rom W o o d b n d g e

Shopp ing Cen te r

4 Door aulo trans. V6 4x4 till a/c I/glass cruise
gauges ABS bW seats cltii, console AM/FM CD
keyless snip/ rw delog remote mirror dual air bags
luggage rack fJs p/b pl<n p/f, delay wipers VIN tt
IC712t44STK#126S MSRPS3O545 — '

AUTO TRANS Vo 4X4 A/C BKT STS AM/FM
CASSETT DUAL AIR BAGS P'S P/B PW P/L
VIN I2WI02I55MSRPS22 665

$24,6893 JS2E890I

LLSIDEiiAUTOMALL
> \ H \ r n s M « l M N| TURNIMKi: "IUSIM.HJ [KilllSiMON.-niUllS.W'M,
" ' ' &N[.\YARKAIKrOltn Bl. 9 -» l SAI.MI'M

call 973-923-4100 hiilsideautomail.com

Many To Choose From

Price Includes all costs to be paid by consumer excepl for
license, registration, & taxes. 36 and 39 month closed end
leases Promotion and ofers valid at time ol publication

/year
100000
Powertrain Protection
Yeai w I M 000 m i l po

warrsnly a 6eiixHM e

r trainprolectfcMi

U$ OIsi enU 1
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New Avalanche combines the best of GM's truck line
The all-new Avalanche take die best attributes of GM's award

winning lull size truck family and adds a new look and a techni
eal breakthrough mill iU Converi A Cab system featuring the
exclusive Midgdle Avalanche defies convention with it, bold
btiiking looks and inno\au\e clever configuration abilities

The vehicles, unique blend ol remires, and lunttioni liu.
umpired a new irucl. <- «egory * Inch Chevy Truck ruu> termed Hie
Ultunate Utility Vehicle segment Yet it the same lime Av.i
lanche uphohb die heritage ill it lias in tile Chevy Truckb tlie must
dependable longest listing tnick on the market Combining tlie
power or. the 28'i hp Vonec. 5300 V8 engine md i tliree ieaion
Itaine witli lndrolonned trout md reir rails A\ilniche oiler.
upctimpromisingbrawnindbLimiin It ilso beik up to six idiilb
comfortably

"There are two things that make tlie Avalanche stand out from
the competition: (lie freedom and flexibility provided lor passen-
gers and cargo, and the speed at which buyers can reconfigure the
vellilcc to meet their needs," said Ed Schocner, Avalanche brand,
manager. "In addition. Avalanche Likes sonic of the finest attri-
butes of tlie Chevy Suburban, including its power and suspension
componentry, and adds the spirit of innovation and mi expressive

111 .etl in i tin- 1968 Chevrolet Cor

board, creating a convertible-like open-air driving, experieuc
In addition. Chevy Truck will tang two new Avalanche nun

els u> rn.ukei. die Avalanche- 2500 Series .md the Avuland
North Face Edition. Both scrsions of the Avalanche will broadt
tile scope of the v'chide to meet more specialized consunii
needs

The most notable difference in the Avalanche 2500 Series will
be the power under the hood While the 1500 version of the Ava
lanche supplies ample 285 horsepower in a 5 3-liter V8 the 250O
Series v.ill use the new Vortec 8100 Tim new Voncc engine
which has received high praise for its use in the all-new Silverado
HD pickup will be mated with a 4LS5 automatic transmission
with overtime and tow haul mode* It v-ill achieve 340
horsepower

The North Pace Edition Avilonthe will have unique ieatures
intended to please outdoor enthusiasts The exclusive interior
will have green and black seat!, door mm panels floor mats with
The North. Pace logo and A white instrument cluster Sage Green
.in exterior color will be unique to the North Rice Edition with
Sunset Orange Onyx Black Pewter iild Summit White i\ail
able us well. Also included are two Summit Pod buckpacks, as
well us Water Duftulo storage bags', which will initially be exclu-
sive to Avalanche.

A valance's unique attributes include:
• Midgate — Avalanche's revolutionary Convert-a-Oib Sys-

tem mid industry-exclusive Midgate offers great flexibility find
function. When tlie rear passenger seat is folded, the Midgate can
he lowered to allow longer and larger cargo. When folding down,
lite Midgate allows tlie 5-lbot 3-inch standard bed length to con-
vert to u lull & I'eet I in*, long enough to carry 4-by-8 sheets of
plywood. •' " ' .

Three-piece rigid cargo cover — Interlocking panels t.m be
used to cover and protect the cargo box mid its' contents from the

Rernovnl'leirear window — The rear window can be removed
uul stored in. the Middle, providing die capability to carry larger

items sucii as a personal watercraft when the tailgate is~£loseil
Lockable Top-Box Storage — Two Top-Box Storage com-

partments on either side of the cargo box provide a combined 3 5
cubic feet ot lockable lstorage space The compartments also
have drains so they can be filled with ice and used as coolers

PRO TEC composite — Portions of the Avalanche Midgate
,md tailgage arc made of GM s new PRO-TEC composite mater-
ials The composite material is exceptionally durabler andiesbts
dings scratches and dents

Like many new full size Che\y trucks Avalanche features
• Vortex V8 power in tins case with the potent and durable

Vorlec 5300 V8 engine
• A modular three piece frame incorporating a number ot

hydroiormed componenis for precise dimensional control as well
as excellent strength and stiffness

• A multi-link coil rear suspension for well-balance, ride and
handling „

• A comprehensive package of security features, including all-
bclts-to-scats restraints at front outboard positions, side air bags
;uid standard four-wheel disc antilock brakes

• A'nlolrac computer-operated tansfer case to help with driving
under most road conditions, standard widi four-wheel-drive
models

• Fuel efficiency aiijd a generously sized fuel tank, will offer a .!
cruising range of more than 500 miles

The three-all-new Avalanche models will offer unparalleled1

iruck innovation.and add to an impressive lineup of Chevy
Trucks. Avalanche takes the best of the pickups and die best of
Ibe SUVs to offer an innovative, clever, adaptable (nick that will
lake the market by storm in 2002.

AUTOMOTIVE

Chevy's new 2002 Blazer is tops in blazing new trails
Hy Miirli Mujnitrd body <>i car duv.i>. bin he weni l'<>r In-line sixes lire smoother running ing, coil-on-plug ignition, four valves C p I
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able to finite the front axle slutl'lji
through lite oil |ian to lower the center
of gravity.

The hnrrt-power ruling aUo is con-
vincing The aluminum 4 2-li.ier
engine put> out \\ -staggering 270
horse|iovs'ei and 275 fooi=poniuis ol
ii.ri|iic It inaldies Chevy1;. 4 8 liter
V-8 lor hursepnwcr >uitl is only IS
li'ol'ponihK short on niri|tie

Tnii.l.l.izcf also )i(ts 60 horsepower

•plug ignition, lour vaivi
per cylinder and double overhead
cam shafts.

1(' has lieen put throu^li
SOQ.OOO-milc durability testing wiih a
wide-open throttle am] 4 million miles
of testing on .1 dynamometer.

Safety
The narrower engine also improves

offset crash results. Robertson says,
adding that he exy-rca Trailblazcr to
L;C( the lowest dai;.;!_e rates in testing

tlie old BLtzer. and the Tr.ulhi.izer Tmilhlazef also Il.ts 60 horsepower by the National Highway Traffic and
•̂ hiires only the Inmt doors, rnol, u\\- mote th.m the V-6 in the 2002 Ford Safety Administration,
sj.tic ,md SII.IM with die 2002 CMC Explorer ant! 50 more tluui ihe 2001 Safety features include limr-wheel
t:ii\oy ,md 2002 Oldsmobil. Bruv.id.i Toyoui Highlander ,lisc brakes — wiih large 12.8-mcli

"mil 2001. .itcelcrnlc up ,1 grade = ul 70 mpli -•• discs wiih antilock hrakine system —
Compared io it.- prede^-.M.r, il.c pulling a 6,000-pouml ir.tikr dual !>on( and side-impact air ba«s.

Tf.ulblazcr i-, S .̂  indies longer lull FueU-toiiomy ol 16 mp. city mid front seat belts integrated with the
ihe turning r.uliuv IN .1 Iiult liuhier h 21 hî hw.iv is I mpi' better, ii nins on seats. $ mpli bumpers and turn signals
1. 08 indio niik-r. ^iili a d-indi- rcjiiil.tr iink'.nltd and ii is mtilied ,i? l,ui|t iuio.the side minors.
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four-wheel drive configurations ami
three trim levels.

LS 2WD, $25,755
LS 4WD, $27,980
LT 2WD, $29,115
LT 4WD. $31,340
LTZ 2WD, $32,105
LTZ 4WD. $34,330
Prices include the $600 destination

charge.

Mark Muyn.ird is driving in
c y b e r s p a c e lit
mark.maynard@uniontrib.com.

AUTO FOB SALE

•db.w There ,iW > moff Low Emission Vehitle in 50 Miles Ride-
ul ciiiK. -p.iu- klund the 'All the UICM mi_iiip tccluioloj;y in Beiicr balance from front to rear

the rtorhJ h,H L'ODC ii)lv> this engine," ]m u\met\ llie triickiness ofTrailhlaz-
V '" l u ' r RclHTUm n.iy* er, Also new are 16-inch tires, rack-

:he >-|»iut in dii- utility Tor example1 .md-pinion steering and 'softer springs
,k-rw..n -.iv-. i|it\ needeil =Tlie milmard engine cIcctrouitMjan but firmer shock absorbers for more
•A i-n_me He puthal the1 handle 43.000 command-; ,1 second wheel control.
11 in-line 6-cylindei" the nie p(>wcr (ihuit has all electronic Missing.from the redesign is a third
1 h;is V-ds or \ ^ . throiile, \11ri.1hle valve exh.iiist lim- row bench seat, wliich is oflerediti the

ACURA LEGEND, 1?&O Good runnafed
leather aun roof 150k miles Priced for
quick sale Steal $2 000 Call Frances 90S-

ACURA LEGEND coupe LS 1990, excel-
lent condition 125K mites meticulously
maintained s beauty $6000
973-714-2094

BUICK CENTURY 1992 4 door 6BK miles
AC, power locks' doors, very good condi-
tion asking $3900 or best offer 973-B12-
8476 _ _ _ _ .

DODGE AVENGER 1S95 one owner
60,000 miles, S speed, am-fm, M, dual air '
bags, full power, garage Kept. $5,900.973-
325-9247/ - - ! i • . .

DODGE CARAVAN LE, 1992, V-6, air con-
ditioning,'automatic, am/fm cassette, 7 per-
sons, power, new parts, 160K miles, great
condition,'Bluebook S3.100, best offer. 973-
762-S920,

DODGE RAM 2500, 1994, 4x4, all power,
mint condition, 105K miles, great (or plow-
ing, or landscaping 59,000/ best offer, ,
973-736-0562,

. FORD, BRONCO Eddie Bauer 1988. Excel- '
lent condilion, good body, 7SK miles, power
package, hands Tree phone, $3200/ best
oiler. 908-353-4658.

FORD ESCORT LX Wagon, 1994. Excel-
lent condition, 52K miles, original owner,
$5000, Call 908-964-6859 or 908-310-4111,

"FORD TAURUS, 1996, green,. 56,000
miles, 4 door, air conditioning, power win-
dows. $6,500 or best offer, 908-964-3S22,

FORD TAURUS SE 1998, 8OK miles, good
condition, Hunter Green, new brakes, blue
book S6,395. Asking 55,000 firm 906-206-
1250, Malt,

HONDA ACCORD EX-1992, 5 Speed, 9BK
miles, amjm radio cassetli, air, sunroof, 1
owner, $5775, Cat! 973-369-0978,

JAGUAR, XJ6 • 19B6. Excellent condition,
All power, air conditioning, 139,000 miles,
$3,000, 973-379-1072.

JEEP CHEROKEE Sport 1997, 6 cylinder,
4 wheel drive, power locks, power windows,
Dark blue, grsylealher, Kenwood am/fm
CD with 2 Kenwood 12 Inch subwoofers,
S4K mites, freshly palmed, Brand new: 4
tires and bsllery, excellent condition,
SlQ,?50, 973-368-0980 or 973.992-0238
evenings, ^

JEEP GRANDE Cherokee, 1997,89K, fully
losdea, black with leather, excellent condi-
lion wlih warranty. Moving, must sellt
512,500 or best offer Call 908-244-4333,

MERCURY, TOPAZ, 1991, Excellent condi-
lion. 50,000 miles, all power, air condition-
Ing, 4 cylinder, 4 door. $2,500. 973-379-
1072.'

Bill Van Saht, Editor
KiWoirau Community Newspapers

inc 20OI All flights Resaived

Organizations submitting
releases to ihe entertainment
section can 'mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07S^3.

VW JETTA, 1999, S speed, air baas,
air, CD. many extra 1, S3,BOD. 90S-69S-
0740.

"AUTO WANTED \
ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASH

Cars, Trucks and Vans, aiao Wreeks and .
Junks running or not. Free pick up 7 Days

903-688-2929

©ACORA

I L R n I I L n
Pre OMIHCI Vclttcles

Aean's Certified Pn-Owned Vehicles Feature...
' 24-hour roadside assistance • 3-day guaranteed exctiange policy • SPECIAL
FINANCE RATES S LEASE PROGRAMS available • Comprehensive 150-pomt
inspection • 12-Monlh/12,000-Mlle Limited Warranty • Acura-backed 7-Year/
100000-rVHIe Powertrain Warranty -Warranty is transferable

100s OF PRE-OWNED VEHICLES IN STOCK!

•98 32TL
ACURA MV&^y| fuel m|
eqg aulo Irans p/sto ac 1/
gls am e control moon
roof leath ml am/fm/sleieo/
caseAd player Mi 49 013
VlNSWC0052ft

$18,990

SFECIAUn
1998 .

INTEGRALS
ACURA 2 4 4-cyl fuel
^ eng autolrana p/s/
b.va Iks a: m»« U
*M dfv moontootam/
Iffl/slereo/eass/cd
changer 37 MS miles

W80M167
ASHKO

$14,444

'98AVALONXLE
TOVOIA Mr 6<yl en)
auto lians pish cruise
ac am/lm/slereo/caas
59 597 mis VIN
•TH8M2I8 un>a

$18,980

'97 35RL
ACURA 4-dr 6-qrt eng
auto Iran p/ to crui e
ac am/fm/slereo/ca
S6 823 N ^C

'98 MAXIMA
NISSAN 4-dr 6-cyl eng
auto Iran p/s/b/w/1
crui e ao am/fm/ lereo/
cas, 55639 mi VIM

403425 ' " "

•01 ECLIPSE GS
MITSUBISHI 3 di 4-cyl
eng aufo Irans, pfe/b

ac am/lmfelereo/
12141 mi VIN

#1E07S604 ASWNO

'96 GRAND VOYAGER T91 745 GL
PLYMOUTH mini van 6**tlVOLVO 4 dr 6 cy! <

^cfuee auto trans p/sf auto trans air p/stomft ami
b dual ac amflmfetereo/fm^!aeo/eas 95760i
caaa 61 601 m VIN VIN#M3331842
KTB333679 *SWNO

$4,444

S12.888 $21,888

THISISAPAFmALUSHNG.
100% HNANCMB AVJUUBLEtO AUIII

Call Mr. Nickels for Price Quotes, Credit Approval and Inventory Selection

RTE. 22* SPRINGFIELD, NJ •973-912-9000
We Speak English, Spanish, Russian Italian, Portuguese. Hebrew, Arabic & other language!

NO CREDIT. BAD CREDIT
NO CREDIT RESECTS.

> BANKRUWCV,. ' .
REPOSSESSIOtl .

NO PROBLEM IPS O K I !

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:
www.sprtnafleldacura.ciim

4-Ooor Luxury Sedan

PricesmeliWeaHcQslstobepaidbvaccflsurnafexceptfbrlaxes deettnalnfi reg andlk r<esAdpnc»srelIeclallF9ctoiyiebetes
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tofcBt™Hcol,OTuii»ftdfrancepuchan DMi l l i lDuHrH* AllvehisnioMcomtlMI^AilS Thsadlniustbe]

ttobecombftieswjUiawolharoffen PitcefquoMIO(iiianiledbir/amwilh750 îliBom
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